














'M i s s
SIGNING ATTESTATIONS. OF OFFICE, Alderman H. M. Geddes, Alderman Elsie 
MadCleave, and Alderman F. P. McPherson, are shown above as they participated 
in thfe inaugural^cerembnies a t city hall on Monday night. The three aldermen were 
re-elected in December for a further two-year term. .
B U IID IN O  PERMITS VALUED AT OVER $2 M II.U O N
Record City Construction Set
Report Doesn’t 




members of council — Aldermen 
Elsie MacCleave, H. M. Geddes 
and F. P. McPherson who had 
been re-elected, ■ arid s,aid,' “They 
I have been mqst -cd-operative, as
A :fRecast for further, clvio im- 
proveriients, reduction o f , taxa- 
tibn:M4 light rates was giyep in 
the inaugural address by,' Mayor 
C. Qsbar Matson Mohday riighti , . .
“This^year there are man^ pro-1 have ^Irthe members pf councd. 
jccts, facing the councih;^d^e pf h extended cpngra^^
whibh have been stuped,, arid; niembers of thri'Sphboi board 
otheb that requirpfl^^ditiopal, p: Ê aut'̂  ̂
studyl . Notably, there;4s ur-;. arid âlsp to
igc^tjympeg^ sewrige > dispps^ thp;parks^^rd;,
. ; . - , Membrirs of cpuricll, arid oth-
blsoJEill&rihip ’̂0^’ er sfUccessful can f̂clates, were 
thiue:,. 4h^provemei(iits tri-' asked to speak, aslijvas fonrier-
aiid sidewalks." , . Aldi&man F ., C. CJliristian. Tite
iTis' Worship stated that dur- latter spoke on the successful de- 
ing the past week new tax ass- yelppment of the council-initia- 
essment notices had been mailed tive sidewalk construction plan, 
out; arid that a new assess-1 ̂ hich he said hp had been keenly 
meik had been ordered by the interested in while a member of 
proVihclal ;v govern«ribnt. This council.
would tend to .show, increases in speakers from the school and
of mariŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ pledged fuUest‘ co
' abqordance with the levels esiab-1.*  ̂
lislwd, by tlie pfovliicial autlior- 
ItlfiSi ’  ̂ .4 '■ '
“3ut I assure you, if It is hum­
anly possible, thcre wlll .be no in­
crease in actual taxes",'and, If we 
find any means to do so, there 
will be a slight Veductlon."
He referred to t|ie coining of 
natural gas to the jsrea, and said 
tliat the city, while welcoming il. 
would endeavor: to place electric 
al rates on a moire 
footing.
OVTSTANDllSQ YEAK
Mayor Matson said that 195G 
had been an outstanding year in 
Peritlcton in many fields.
“As a councU, wo ondeavoied 
to do a good job, though wo are 
not always right," he said. “But 
a mol’c conHclcnllous council 
would bo hal’d to find."
He Biioke appreciatively of .Ihe 
attendance of visitors at the in­
auguration. and thanked .indge 
M. M. Colquhonn, and Ihc Rev.
E. E. Hands for tliclr iiurllciim- 
tlon lii.llio Induction cei'einonlos.
,lfo congralululoil the tlircc
“This report doesn’t add up,’ 
said Mayor C. Oscar Matson, 
speaking of the December traf­
fic department report. “We haye 
more traffic, yet less money per 
meter.”
Collections for December total­
led $1,215, bringing the year-end 
amount to $13,148.50. Last year’s 
total was $11,324.10.
The per-meter-per-day figure 
was dpwn somewhat, the , report 
showed. But the big reduction, 
and the'one to which His Wor­
ship referred was the violations, 
operation to cbundl, particularly [This year a total of 40 ; were 
in working put mutual difficul-[shown and last year 123;
The matter will be taken‘up 
by the traffic committee.
Nine Juxeniies
ties and Fapblbnis. ,
Alderinan<i;L M,:i.jQ;fiddes said 
that it co­
operation, tljat rrial achievement,] 
is possible. He added that he had 
never Worked with any group 
more . ydJliri^tt)' irripleirieht this 
prmGiple^thrin, the : of
^ew /devdom nen ts. in edd
tion^, .wherieln .Bdntictori was | .N inb^strict juVeriites, efeht of 
made' one ,pf the first cities for Whom, reside rii’̂ ^Perttlctbri, \wi|l 
a try-out of trie, new high school ajppeaW in juvenile court tomor 
accelerated ,, grades; prograitl* row on charges,jhnging from car 
were-;.'touched .upon by P. ,F., theft to breakri^.and entering 
Eraut. chairmari' of the school Four appeared before Magls- 
board. ‘  ̂ trate H. J. Jenningri-Monday ahd
Alec'McHlcoll, chairman of the ] were remanded lor sentence un­
parks board» said that in 1956] tU , tomorrow. . Comprising this
, Exceeded In gross amount by 
only $229,118 in 1951, when the 
million dollar local hospital was 
constructed, the 1956' building 
total represents the highest on 
record without major public con­
struction.  ̂ I
At the end of year the 
building figure stobd^.at $2,242,- 
255. ?.
A comparison ' p f  i^agigiTgate 
eonstructlon figures'4oi; the past 
four years was conthihed in the 
annual report filed with council 
on Monday night by George Cor­
bin, city building inspector. The 
average over the spari is $1,658,- 
289.40. .
The steady increase iis indicat­
ed in the following coristructibn 
totals;>r’1953, $992,435; 1954, $V 
,554,345; 1955, $1,844,1^; 1956, 
totrilVcpriSteuction $2,242^55.
The report shotys that there 
had treen an encouraging ;amoUjftt 
of business constructlori? arid ll- 
terationsi during l9S6,\1|iut t l^ t  
the number of homeri piUt 
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Named Thursday
BY WILLIAM SEXTQN
LONDON —  (UP) •— Sir Anthony Eden resigned as 
prime minister last night amid th^ political and economic' 
wreckage of Britain’s ill-fated Sues policy* He gave fail*; ' 
ing health as his reason*
*T do not feel th a t it  is righ t for me to continue in 
office as the Queen’s first minister knowing th a t I shalii 
be unable to do my full duty by my sovereign and the 
country,” he said in a farewell declaration from 10 DowfWj 
ing street.
Four doctors issued a medical certificate warning; 
“the prime minister’s health gives cause for >nxiety’% 44 
Eden is 59. He has been frequently ill in ;recent 3rearai;1 
But Britain’s failing bank balances and political presr j 
tige overshadowed the sad words of Edeh!s last m essage 
to the nation. ;
; I t  was his decision to invade Egypt which turned th<̂ f 
ing business buildings. Public tide of his lead^sh ip  even if health  madb^fiini give i t  u |^
W ith a  giveaway fa in t smile the 59-yeaT-bld, states- 
eght permits, totalled only, $ 9- walked out of a  cabinet meeting a t 10 Ildwhihg I
Mr. Corbin also reported that s t r ^  and carried the news to ^ u e e n  . Elizabeths 
several large new buildings a re  could only accept,
prpqentiv In the blueprint stage Eden’s siidden decision caught both people and poli? 
and slated for construction in ticians without a 'h in t  of warning. I t  m;eant th e  virt 
Please tUrn to Page 5 end of his long career as a  s ta te ra^ h b 4  , , - ;
S ee:‘building’' ' | The Queen did not im m ediU ^yJiiipm t^4a h e ^
" ”  - ----- " d the^call would g;p
131 permits, was Included In the 
1956 figures. In addition, there 
were Sl9 permits for a value of 
$145,794 taken out during the 
year.
NEW OONSTBUCTION
New business construction, in 
eluding such structures as the 
Lakeshore Auto Court ($32,789); 
Pen-Mar Theatre ($65,000); Lake- 
shore Auto Court, second phase, 
($32,780); M a y f a i r  Holdings 
apartment, ($91,200); Lougheed 
Building, ($180,000); C. B. Eng­
lish building ($60,000); Western 
Farms Residence building ($26,- 
500); Penticton Health Centre, 
($50,006); aermyn avenue school 
activity building ($40,^1). Total 
new construction amounted to 
$442,861, plus $190,010 in altera­
tions and improvements to exist
M -
there had been liew departures' 
in parks, with iriblusion of some 
new idfeas. Tliese win be continu­
ed tliroughopt 1657i he stated.
Tax Change
group are three Penticton boys 
and pne from Oliver.
The other fiVe aie appearing in 
juvenile court tomorrow for trial.
Being juvenile cases the court 
Is closed to trie, public.
'rills city will benefit by approximately $8,000 per year, 
according to an estimate from clly liall, under the proposed re­
vision of trie federal municipal grants ,act. ’ Amiounccment of 
the altered policy was contained Iri trie speech frbtti trie throne 
yestea’day.
The change Is the elimination of the "floor” for taxation- 
grants to cities jind municipalities. Under tills previous plan, 
trie federal government would only pay grants in lieu of taxa­
tion on crown propei’ly where, this was more than two percent of 
the total assessed value of tjie property in the city. Removal of 
tills base will make many cities, including Penticton, eligible for 
the taxation grants. -
'riiero is approximately $200,000 In crown property that 
comes under the provision in tills city., Not all crown properties 
are eligible, and until the extent of coverage has been ascertain­






[January 7 ...... 32.6
[January 8 . ........   3 0 . ^ ,
PBEClPITATioN; SUNSuiMli
Ins. Hrs.
I January 7 ........  11 bH
January 8 .......  07 0.5
If o b e c a s t
Qoudy with sunny periods to 
day. A few clouds tomorrow. A 
1 few snow llUiTlfes over tli© mouh'
I tains. Continuing cold with llgrit 
northerly winds. I^ow tonjgh 
'and high Thursday at Penticton 
5 and 20.
Political obsei^irl;
J if0 .8igBaiibii As- jirimLiB S: rd iiSr the Heas-
wMch Her M ajdsty  was pleased .................
Only'19 nibmhs ago, April 5/4955^^^^  ̂
stop Churchill who made the saihb trip to Buckiflg^ 
palace,[ and Eden the elder stateman’s protege, who got 
OTTAWA (SUP) V -  PHme Minister .Louis St. 1 the .royal summons to succeed .
Laurent-today confers with tabor Minister Milton Gregg .It had been a' generally happy 19 months, unm-.i 
On possible nioVes to \end the snowballing railway strike Egypt nationalized the Suez Canal last summer in diplo^' 
belore shattering it,with compulsory arbitration. matte expldsibn which set in train the cbnstitutional drama «
The strike issue of whether  ................................... ...—"• 1 carried' OUt last night., a p
some 2,800 firemen should be 
t^ken off Canad^iri Padifid B-all- 
way diesel epglnes took a riew 
turn yesterday when all of the
BtIjtiLBTIN ~  At press time 
Prime Minister Lbuls St. Laur., 
eiyt Jrilnted In tlte' Commons; 
tliat compulsory arbitration 
would be ' used to smash the 
Canadian' Paolflo Hallway 
ritrlke If tlie company and un- 
Ibil don't Iron out the dispute 
soon.
company’s 75,000 organized em­
ployes bought into the argument. 
Their leaders issued a statement, 
after long discussions, In which 
they "unreservedly” endorsed a 
Canadian Labor Congress pro





Eden chose to use force in the an(id it failed
lin the face of iron opposition from the ̂ ^nited States and
gave,
A perennial lequest came be- ing
other nations. Even Britain was aharply divided.
Eden, 59, and never a stironglyhbAlthy man, thus 
I up a post for which Consemtives have been grbbhi- 
blm through fully 80 years of ohe ministenal ap- 
fore council Monday night when I pbintment after another* • '
the Penticton hospital board ask- He and his wij?e iaravelled 105 mlleb northeast of Lon-
2 s  don  yesterday  to  p ay  a  “rb u tin e” call btv th e  Q uqen who. 
h S S S  bul& *“  ̂ wMcif w «  spending h e r  y e ^ e n f  ,TOC»«^^ The;
boueht bv the Newhone B enevo- E dens w ere overnight, gubsts, ,
lent Sdriety ^  over to T he Q ueen uheApebtbdly drove 0 0  from  Sandrlng- 
the hospltid bo^d. h am  in  m id-afternoon, a rriv ing  in l^ibndon a t  6 :40  p.m*
Tf _  .J T h is  w as th e  ftest clue to  thb  unfo ld te^^
It was suggested to councU Eden returned simultaneously by tra in .-
that at the time the new build- Qn atrlval, he suhnnbnad Ws full cabinet. That waa
In g , was > constructed the old L t 5:80 p.m.. At 0107! Eden whlkAd oUt by himself, hat- 
buUdlng was actually sold to the less, wordless, wearihE a weAk amlte* 
city. In order to faclUtate flnan- He rode to Buoldugham Falacei Across St. James 
cing. A similar tequest was made Park from his official residence, and Was rushed through.- 
some years ago and refused on the familiar Iron gates at 6:12. '





Annual nioellnk of tiui roiillc- 
ton Board of Trade to eleci of­
ficers for llic DOtli yctir of trio] 
orgunizailon will gel umlcrwii.v 
loinor'row iilglii In llic MjihohIc 
’rcniplc.
A social liulf liuiir will slail iil 
(5 p.in.
Besides elect Ion of officers, llie 
mccUng will lie lilghllgliled b.v 
guest H|H>Hker W. L. 'reniiilcloii 
of Vancouver wlio will address 
iricuiberc 'at "Frnud and !'!ildfw 
in B usIiighh."
Mr. 'reni|ileion is general man 
Hger of ilte Vanctniver Belter 
BuhIhpkh Bio'eno.
IX^NDON (UfM 'J’liiy Ye­
men w a s  reiiorUsd ma.Hslng 
troops near the border of Brlllsli- 
protedod Aden today lii an Ar­
ab-fostered eamiialgn lliat (ould 
endanger Americas cIimu sua- 
logic base in the Middle East. Re- 
pui'tii from Aden said Yiancn lia;:; 









If tho suggestion of Alderman 
J. G. Harris made to council on 
Monday night Is carried out, 
there will bo a now sot of traffic 
lights installed this year at tho 
junotlon of Martin street and 
Nanaimo avenue.
Aid. Harris pointed out that on 
completion of the new Lougheed 
building, plus the movement 
from tho Hotel Prince dharles 
and Greyhound depot, a pedest­
rian congestion will bo created 
at this corner.
CouncU members agreed that 
such tt traffic light provision , 
may be urgently needed, and 
concurred In Alderman Harris’ 
suggoalloti lhat an amount cov­
ering at least one set of traffic 
lights bo Included In trio prelim^ 
Inary budget for 1957.
A draft of the prelimipary bud­
get was placed on councU table, 
on Monday night, but left In 
abeyance pending examination 




TAKING THE OATH OF OFFICE are School Board Chairman P. F. Eraut, and Pln-
luiec Chairman Hugh Clclund, who were re elected by acclamation in December. 
Tho two irustcc.y have hud Bcvcral terms on tho District 15, Penticton school board. 
Judge M. M, Colquhoun, loft, is administering tho oath. ___ ,
JUDGE M. M. COLQUHOUN is shown rit Inauguration ceremonies at city hall on 
Monrhi}  ̂ night'swcnrlng-in Pnrlm Bnnrd Chairman Aloe McNlcoll, and now commis- 
Bloncr W. H. Whimatcr. Tho other new member of tho board, Don Stoolo, who is fill­
ing out the term for ^yUllam Sanders, sF.oni iu prioir to January I,
MADRID — (UP) — Another 
Falango cabinet minister has 
submitted his resignation to gon-
the vice secretary of tho party's 
contra.1 organization also has do- 
elded to quit. Informed sources 
said today.
"ajM I t. 1, ,, 4  ̂ .in?  i. -• V  }  ̂ 5 !U* ! r ( f!  '  “ * > ■ 4 M  f \  «  , 44- )l f (i t  4 .  V  ̂ f
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p:«|ten to tbe «Mtor mast jonn^ 41>e nawp «|iA «dArewi of Qm 
# b8|A .̂ !lpen namto wOl fl» «owKrtoA firt- pttblUjfttloa fnit prefewnoo 
will M ̂ Iven to lf̂ to<9 l̂io wrlterllii W» uftine*
It is beginning to be clear that, sooner 
or later, changes in policing administra­
tion will come to our muhicipalities in 
the province.
Adding emphasis to the prediction is 
the broad hint th a t the ROMP itself is 
not fighting to retain its present control 
over ail aspects of policing now placed 
in its charge, and « ia t if the municipa - 
itles want to do something about it, well 
and good, '
There is really no need for any sort 
’ of recriminationa in all this. The ROMP 
' by and large, has done an excellent job. 
l i t  has chafed under the revised status 
' for its per.sonnei, in supervising picuy- 
1 une traffic controls -and other sundry 
; matters, but it has measured up to the 
• task. Now Its leaders, In effect,, are say­
ing tha t if municipalities want to retain 
the ROMP organization for this control, 
the mupieipality will pay through the 
«oae''for it. /
Municipalities will temporize for 
some time, but they must eventually
realize tha t the situation now confront­
ing .them has become basically unsound. 
No police force should he given tasks 
that they really don’t  want. And, when 
lhat foi’ce raises its rates by most sub­
stantial amounts, in order to underline 
its attitude, the challenging situation 
must hie met.
A patchwork of differing city forces 
throughoiit the province will leave 
much to he desired, and retrogressive 
steps could be ahead. 'I'here is therefore 
every need for an effective and immed- 
iate conference of federal, provincial 
and municipal authorities, aimed at such 
compromises and developments in ,re- 
viscwl policing as can he arranged, by 
w)vidi the RCMP can continue in sUch 
fields as it does best, with nnhiicipal and 
provincial forces being coalesced tp beat 
advantage in other apheres. .Efficiency 
can be preserved, with econoniy, but 
only if co-operative planning and action 
are .set in motion without delay. ..
JJ-AVaaSi APPOINTMENT
Editor. The Herald, Pirs—It is 
PARolved 4hat the .PenHnton .Parks 
Boai’d Ls oppo.sed to Ihe appoint­
ment o£ paj'ks hoards. .So .what ?
The'parks board .spends money 
provided by council and .should 
he resppn.slb]e to council. There­
fore, the parks board should he 
appointed by council.
If the .parks boards raised 
their monies by laJifttlon, they 
wbuld be re.sponslble to the elecf- 
Orate and elected to office.
1 don’t think the appointed 
parks baar^d would close the liv­
ing Meihbrlal aieha op New 
Year’s day when three thoirsand 
children a*;e out of school for 
.sixteen days wondering what to 
do. i ^ t  u.s charige this deplorable 
cflndltlon' bftforo the elected 
parks board close the beaohes otn 
May 24, and July 1, and have all 
the touri.sts go to Kelowna for 
the holidays.
Regardle.sg of what happens in 
this (onlroverslai issue, in my 
opinion it Is lilmeThttt our Jlvlrig 
Memorial, should be-operated by 
a commission for greater eoon- 
oihy and efficiency.




A district Boy Scout officials’ 
conference will be liold in Ben- 
ticton on Felu’uary 3, .si>on.s<jrod 
by provincial headquarters, Boy 
Scouts A.s.sociation, district com­
missioner .!. R. Laidlaw an- 
nounc^»s.
’The last such conference was 
held liere over three years ago.
Represented at the one-day 
meet wjiU be district presidents, 
4. It says that the B. of L.F. & commissioners and committee- 
E. alone has tied ' up the rail- meji from Slmllkameen, Okana- 
rnad. Tliis is not possible. If the gan-Boundai’y and ' Okanagan 
(Engineers) and B. of R. soutli di.stricts
lie that they should follow ihe 
crowd In opposing the B. of L, 
F. & E„ and is of at least dubious 
truth when you consider the sol­
id hacking of other unions, mem. 
hers of which are part of "the 
public’’.
a  once, ^ o r  i^e lte tm e n t
lot of people with a de- 
who do very little
There are 
sire for betterm ent 
about it,
The opportunity for betterment, how­
ever, is here fo t fhe’taking 'ih  the night 
school classes,, offered in. a variety of 
subjects, a t the Pentictoii fiigh school.
With the-yesumhig o*f these cour.ses, 
adults have an-exceileht chanee to ad- 
’’anee theitr'education in a  number of 
varied subjects. Among the new courses 
available are “Law for the Layman” 
and tS5' îIh.ternal .Controls and. -Income 
Tax’?. T.He latter^ courae, .whiclr starts 
in Fehrbary, may bp of. eon.siderable
value ,to the adult student when .Income 
tak  wpes crop up this year-;
Other courses can be arranged .t * if 
a t least 1^ 'people signify i n t e r e s t f o r  
flower arranging, m usk aiP.prec.iaiiDn, 
.hook discussion, problems in Canada’s 
political and economic life. ■
Many new courses now in opgS*atipn 
will re tu rn . manifold the in"
vestment of time and the emaiinamodht 
of money inve.sted in fe e s ,. • -
Night sehool presents aiv ppporidnlty 
today -for parents, - who hayC>IofyschOol 
days behind, to lem edy-'the :gat>*i in 
then’ education, *
- Tl)p mcpfing will be lield in 
Mip lied Cms.s committee room.s 
on Main street.
Pi'e.siding officials will Include 
li. C. Way, provincial Boy Scout 
pve.sldent, and R. Ken Jordan, 
provincial executive commission­
er. _ '
Included in tlie agenda am 
such loplc.s a.s I’ole and duties 
of district officials, group .spun- 
.sonshlp, way.s and means of im- 
proving group-committee opera­
tions, developing a dl.strlot pro- 
inogram. ^
The officials fsom provincial 
hendqu.artcrs will conduct dis-
a m a n
With the hunting sea^ri.. op deer.and 
elk reopeped in the N aram ate area, fol­
lowing cbmplawts of the damage f() or­
chard,s wroujgrht by t h e ' fbuyfobted 
game, local aportsmon will'be oat in the
who respond 'to  the huptlngr call; that 
it is1)etter to. be safO than  sorry*.
I t  is common* sense to weaiS for ex- 
„ample, that red toque, th a t red sweater 
wwhon going into the biish, fov a mah—-̂  
unless brilliancy.m arked  ̂ cab easily 
be mistaken for a* deer, ** 
lit fact, all hunters khould follow* the
.cojmman.4mpnts (̂ f .safety while hunting. 
For anstaneje, guns often gO/ p #  when a 
h'uhii^ stumbles. habit
to dev^op is to k e e p ^ O  “safety” on 
until ready ito shoot.: A W  don’t  sho'ot a t 
tha t “so m e th in g ; |^ ^ n g ” in the bu#i.i 
Be certain thafr’y1^}lFto li^ a l gahie!. 
and not your hunting companion. The 
don’ts are many, but they are ajl based 
on epmmoii sense.
The rigid observance o f safety rules 
is pi’obably the greatest insurance 
• against' gun accidents. Always haiidle 
your gun* as if It were loaded and 
good* hunting.
e a r n i n g ■ lAJau
Whep workers bccasTonally tak e  over 
the ' .^riving reins of c a p ita l, ' BtrShgo 
things cabr^kbpeh.  ̂  ̂ .
A plywood'corporation, down hear 
Portland, .was, recently vreorgamr-ed on 
the basis of ownership by the workers 
themselves. ’ ‘ '
This firm , the Multonomah Plywood 
Corporation,, paid handsptne wages to 
begin with, a t |8i;2^ an hour.
But the wage today, it was reported 
at the week-end, has failen to $1,75, 
wWch 4S less than the u.nipp pcale.
Contributing to th e  deciflion, no doubt, 
was the recently 'publicize.4 fa t?  ‘of an­
other worker-owned mill, Which at tha t 
date, hgd gone’ a half-millloh dollars in 
debt, not counting some. $200,000 in un­
paid back wages to workorowners.
And it can be recalled th a t National 
Pl^^wood Co-operatlye, of Independence, 
Ore., folded about a year ago.
A worker for th a t firm, who lost his 
$1,500 inv.e.stment and who today pours 
concrete fpr another contractor, vowed 
he’d never get into any Auch thing 
akoin ,
' Some of these workers, wo cap -safely 
bet, were the same ones who only a 
short time ago were agitpWng fo r the 
higher ivnd'higher wages Inltkwr. earlier 
job.s, who forced cjlbsureiif -apd' cp'bpera- 
l.lv(! labor ..re-ar)’angemonts and fltml* 
Iv bankruptcies. Some of t^iem have.now 
learned lesB0 n.s, but Il’.S been ah, ekpen* 
siv.e tuition, all Voupd.
RPOA RT.ATRMENT 
Editor, Thp ‘ Herald, Sir: 
Through the medium of your 
paper , will you be good enough 
to publish the.Tollowing oC the 
'.SPCA aepons and the official 
.statement from the public rela­
tions manager, R. B. Crawford, 
to. bur society about the pohy 
cbnte.st of the Safeway Store in 
Penticton.
Letters were sent by the local 
brahch io ‘the parentibody exeeu- 
five tnanager, T. I. Hughes, in 
Vancouver asking him to get in 
touch with the Safeway zone of 
lice, there ..and inform them of 
Jhe pEotehs that were be 
made about the giving of a liyc
pnimai: avifay as a premium. 
the' same tWe letters .were writ­
ten 'to  thb-^one-office from the 
fodal braheh al.so to the local 
.manager’ pore in tbe^eity* , .
We want the public to. know 
that the Safeway stores W re co 
nf»ratiye, ip ;gvery way and aS 
.ŝ ftfed us  ̂ (as it,he re.sults of pur 
ekplanhhpns) th a t. they, were in 
cbmpie.k i.sYmpkthy with the'fihd 
JPI:?. bi the .sppie^^^
.from the. letter oni file, kept by 
s rc A  ; local sapretary,; “-we 
'c|l̂ h ,aisw» ypJih soplety .̂ that nb 
•^arth^,r.';ppni^tfe.-. .\^’th'v ityn' -ahi* 
hfals a.s pf^zes wiU'he permib 
ted::y -..r’’'. ' • ■
J  As has ' been. a.ssured by t)Te 
j3PC;A iPspccSp: ’T/ ^wann and 
D h E, Earnshttw,sMRCVS,^.o£. the 
local veterinary ito.spltai, the 
pphy yi'fc? well Jo9lced.,after-by a 
vepy^^wable ^ rso h  while tlje 
cionte.<d Was , on .and now has a 
vehy good pfjome.> Sd< once, more 
we.‘ feftl Jfhm, nut' .efforis , have 
Lily paid, out welL and pur woi k 
)m.? pbL heap fn ya 
f Th.l.s.:Jdflal somaty would like j,o 
thank ah:. >t 1:̂  ‘'intorestBd citjzOhs 
Ipr- jiheh* - Infiuirie.s about this 
mattew'. This .Jetler Is really tpa 
pnjy way ’that ap Ih? quasUonii! 
jaaii. be aftnnded to, and that as- 
given that; our 
jnotib k  amhaiways^ wj|i be,, 
pUiad for those who cannot plead 
for-them.flelyos,’' • - ,
MYIIt LE E. c a r t e r , •
, geomtary Rentloton and 
’ /pk t'rlc t Sp c A. . -
T. (Trainmen) did not believe in 
(he case 'prefteiited by the B, of 
& E. they would not sup­
port them in the .strike, in which 
ca.se the fallroad would have been 
able to dispense witli firemeo 
Uielpers) and operate.
The.se, engineer.s, ira'inmeTi,
(including conductors, wlio are 
members of the R. of. R.T.), are 
the men who really know the 
tacts of the matter, and who.se 
only, interest in ..the dispute i.s. 
safety, and they stand .solidly be­
hind ihe B. of L.F. & E. 'This, 
should give-anyone who CAN 
think something to think about.
T). It states that the Issue I n 't ii.sslon.s at the conference 
dispute is the railway’s  right not I 
(0 hlre^ any new firemen, etc. |
This is not so. ■
The-Issue ;1s whether the rail­
way.shall have the riglil to oper­
ate irains with le.ss than a full 
new of five men. 'This i.s.sue was 
debated for months on 1,40 major 
American railroad.s and the CNR 
n Canada; they ALL decided It 
was neee.'jsaiy to retain firemen, 
f it i.s necessary to use firemep 
on evejy other major railroad oh 
the continent why is it unneces- 
sety on: the CPR?
.6. I t  nmntlitms.a "government- 
appointed” cbnclUation . board.
Not Irue. .One member was ap­
pointed by the .CPR, one i by the 
3.‘ of L-F. & E., and one by :the 
Minister ,of Labor. All were law­
yers with little if any knowledge 
of railroading, and two of them 
only a'grecd with thO position tak­





Progress on domestic water in- 
fllallatlons .was reported to coun- 
(11 on Monday night.
Installation of the new six inch 
water main on Bennett avenue 
through Ihe new Hines subdivi- 
•sion is now complete.
Worlv is now under'way on the 
in-sfallation of the cemetery road 
six inch main.
When tlie latter was mention­
ed, Mayor C. O.scar Matson want­
ed to know if it would aid pres 
sure for some of the more dis­
tant take offs.
.Siupt, E. R. Gayfer said tliat 
Ihe Installation will matexially 
benefit pre.ssiiTe in the general 
area of tills road, but would not 
earry the eiffect to areas awiiy 
from tl»p line itself to any great 
degree. *
Dome.slle water erews have al­
so been hu.sy oti general repair 
work, and in overhaul of water 
meters.
One new .service was installed 
and two leaking mains repaired 
during the week ending January 
3,
Irrigation Repair 
Jobs Carried Out ’
Although most of the city irH- 
gal ion crew members liave been 
on vacation recently, two or thret^ n 
small maintenariee jobs havj  ̂j  
been carried nut, it was report-7 
ed at Monday night’.s counejil_;_̂  ̂
meeting.
Hcreen frames were vepalrei .̂r': 
oi: the We.stmlnster line, and a 
steel griU in.stalled at Threq , 
Mile. ' '
A diversion tank lias also, 
builL at Lakeside road, and .thqj. 
.service connection to the Riagi(ini,? 
C.OG line rebuilt. v
BUSINESS M A C H IN ES
Sales 
R e n ta l^
Repairs
For a il your office needs set
K N IG H T &  M O W A T T
O ffice Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St. Phone 29281
Dov’t  To Press 
For ReduotlQii
VR3TORIA, (BUP) — The pro­
vincial government plans to ap­
peal an order of- the. Federal 
BoaH of Tran.sport Gom.miss|pn- 
ers rejecting British Cblumbia*.s 
application.Tpr a reduction of 
freight rates on domestic grain 
from the prairie provinces Into 
B;C.
Agriculture Mini.ster » Ralph 
C fiet^nd said tiiday"that Attb'r 
ney Gejjeral Robert Bonner has 
instructed G. W. Brazier, QC, ts> 
appeal the order. Brazier is B.C.’s 
special counsel on freight rates;
The action follows an applica­
tion made by Chetwynd request- 
beginning I ing that the freight rates be re- 
The foremen are nfiodern King duced to the level of the Vanequ- 
CanUfeB - . • etc.,’’ states that] ver export rates, 
the firemen aro "trying to hold 
back the march of progress.”
What pro'gress? Similar “prog- 
r ^ s ” would be to dispose of edi-. 
tons and let the janitor write the 
editorials. In f a c t , I ..think this 
would be more progressive than 
dl.spQslng of firemen.
8. Paragraph beginning . "The 
union’s position . . etc.” is simply I 
another undeThafided bid tp try 
to persuade- the ' public thkt their 
sentiments should be agalmst the 
union; btit l  believe tftat the one 
truth in the smear ;lies, in the 
last few lines of thi.s paragraph. ]
The ciincluding . .paragraph is j 
aftsiyered by the points' made 
above,
MTr. Editor, if you liave any 
sense of fair play you should, 
in fairness, to the reputable, re.s- 
ponslbje cr.aft (firemen) wlio| 
have been smeared by this .scur- 
rilou.4 editorial,.'abd to your reatl- 
er.s generally, ptihlkh this letter | 
it} full, and give its author, the 
editor of the Kelowna Courier, I 
a chance to redeem himself, at | 
least in part, by doing the same.
1 might mention in closing that 
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Rubber Footwear for the- family by Hood Rubber f)o. 
LUl, Wgbtweiglit or worm rubber footwear iiiHuding 
the famous Zero boots for men whidi give maximiin 
protection in sub-zero weaUier.
Ughtweigbt “Rpirosciiil” . plastic Ovcu-slmes for Misses, 
Senior (Girls and Women







■  Tf jr̂  I
OUT OUR WAY By I.R. Wjflitiwi
FO« aruiEMIjlN
EdHbr, The Heriild, S|rs» The edi 
Aortal “Modem King Canutes’'* In 
the issue'of fkntidry Ytiriiops any-' 
thing * I-. havo ever seed in the 
Canadian press.
lt'donlalns,Dtioreh«W-.jriUhs and 
outright lies to tlie line thtm any- 
thing I ever saw.
It contains more evidence of 
genera) ignorance, lack of knowl­
edge of the fmitu of the mattoi' 
dealt with, and lank of evidence 
of even elementary m ooning 
than f would have S ieved  po$. 
ftthle in any fierson who douid 
mad.
And to Mp It all, Mr. FMItor, 
you apparently hadn't the guts 
,0 wrtte Bueh a amear and pub- 
tmi li aa your own Worki do you 
mprtiit under ihe name of one 
0 had.
In  auppart of what I  any |  will 
deal With the arllole point by 
pointi
J. The flint aentenee olearly 
inpllea that the atrlke waa forced 
on all of ua aoieiy by ihe Srother- 
mod of Imeomotive Firemen and 
Engineihen. Himple reanonlng 
Nhowa that this la impossible, lie- 
pau«e there MUST be two aides 
to evety diaputei and It |s  at 
least Di maonable to eay that 
the strike was foroed by the posi. 
tlon taken by Mr. CiHimp.
, f  The second senleiioe laya 
here was ‘’IHile ptnlekt". The 
asie issiie at Stake Is whether 
trains shall be operated wiHi n 
maximum of safety to tbs, prows 
on them and to tJie goneml puii 
io or wot. This k  not “lltile pt-c 
toxt’M t is  an Issue of major im 
M W e  te.every t?anaiiion. ’
I . Tlw thlN aentenoe declares
Hinf ĥtairve If* JlfdlK V U I
M thy w a it , the siiilkara’%)i8 “is 
« cheap, undorhanded way of try­
ing to persuade tho f«neral pub-
Mild weather conditions have 
ppi’mitted continuance of some 
oUy public works projects, It was 
Jndlcelefl. to council on Monday, 
now been carried out on the KlllS 
Clearing and rough grading has 
IndURtrlal .subdivision, and the 
stil\eets tlimo are now ready for 
surfacing.
Work has also boon in progress 
on Duncan avenue and Columlila 
street, tind completed to tho point 
whom they now await gas line 
Installation boforo l)oing finalized.
W hlcii $tprU next M o n d a y , Jan u ary  1 4 tL  . Bpy,,oJi boy! l ev^f^ 
buy Njtiyself some o f  those fine  duds G rd h t King's aly(?ays have in 
stock and  save m^rseif some real dough, too! Thanks D arling  for 
vm nting  to  do m y shopping b u t J dm  postponing my out o f town trip  
a fe w  days so I can go to this sale m yself.' So long , H oney.
Muniolsal Orsw 
8 a m  Etllion hall
SUMMERLANP Elilaon 
jllall will bo razod by the muni­
cipal crow. Dynamite is being 
used to loosen naiU ond help 
with the demolition,
Plana ore to use sa1vageal)le 
lumber to build municipal sheds,
The site of the hall may bo 
used by tho Athlotio Club, to 
build tennis courts. If this wom 
done, tho courts would come un­
der the parka’ board to a certain 
extent:, and, as is the case In 
Trout Creek, would bo oiMm for 
use by t,lio public for Mjuiciflad 
periods.
t Qst Yaw Wintar
l i ip p li i i Howl
COAL .  W O O D  
SAWDUST
B a ito tlt tra iiifftr
R hone ^ 5 4
•I
OONTINilES ,w lt^  (ra ttler values than aver . I
iiniiNC i
-DRESSES
Vi TO 'A o r r
•  IrokoN Lines of
•  Suits •
•  Swoalors A
e  Ungorio e
® Starves •








•  It 's  a  lialfl wurpsaslng oVci-ytblng
J a s t e iever bad before . In
we liave 
, . . I n
•  Dae Voiir Gltarge or Budget Aceoiint 
gilSo Koiniias or r;x(4)a«g«>s. rmno
. DIM WW
Iftsfalls Officers
Rev. SamUel McGladdeiy, pas­
tor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, officiated to install the 
slate of officers for the 
Women’s Missionary Society ab 
ihisJiWbhthiy meeting held in the 
mhhsc.
Those assuming office for the 
new term were Mrs. McGladdery, 
piKsident; Mrs. F. G. Abbott, vice- 
piosident; Mrs. Helen Reith, sec­
retary; Mrs. G. Thom, treasurer;
Eva MacMichael, Home 
ilelpers, and Mrs. G. L. Docker, 
welcome and strangers secretary.
liegret was expressed at the 
lÔ S of one of the society’s very 
active members, Mrs. J. L. Pale 
thorpe, who will make her future 
homo at London, Ontario.
Mrs. Abbott will be hostess to 





C O R S E T I E R E
The Only One In The Valley 
408 Martin Phone 28841
I
% ]0 W  0 Sl!t H ^
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4 0 5 5
W o m e n ’s c lu b  T o  H o ld  Annua 
Tea Party O n  Saturday A fte rn o o n
TIPS ON CARINO FOB T W  
POTTED p l a n t s
CHAMPAIGN, lU — (UP) — 
If yoi  ̂ receive potted flowering 
plants for a Christmas gift, give 
them the care they need to re­
main pretty and healthy.
That’s the advice of University 
of Illinois floriculture specialist 
G. M. Foster.
Flowers in full bloom need 
prompt watering, Foster said, 
and the plants should be kept 
near a window, but away from 
radiators and drafts.
Daytime temperature should 
not be above 75 degrees, arid 
about 15 to 20 degrees lower at 
night, Foster said.
THE PENTICTON HERAID, W e d ., Jan. 9 , 1957
The Department of Agriculture 
said the big turkey is the bar­
gain in the markets at any 
season. The big birds, 15 pounds 
and over, are in heavy supply.
In price per pound, and in pro-i 
portion of meat to bone, they f 
have the advantage over the i 






o f the Business an d  
Professional W om en’s Club
Saturday, January 12 
A t Legion Half
from 2 :30  to 5
Tickets -  -  -  50c
Door Prize and Home Cooking
361 M artin Street
. j Penticton, B.C.!
s t o c k t a k in g  t im e
AT KNIGHTS 
PHARMACY
Come in and see the half price 
table loaded with real bar-- 
gains, all well known lines at 
half price or less.
3 only, m t^ ® s in e ^ ( 
for o n ly ...............
H arriet Hubbard Ayer
3. only English Morocco lea­
ther wallets fitted with com-
Sact and lipstick, teg. 15.00 for .............. 7 .5 0
A TRIO OF BUSY w o r k e r s  is pictured above finalizing plan? for the afternoon 
tea party to be held Saturday under the sponsorship of the Penticton Business and 
Professional Women’s Club. A door prize, candy and homecooking will be fektured 
attractions a t the, popular early-year social event to be held in the Canadian Legion 
Hall. Club president Miss M argaret McAstocker, left, is discussing last-minute de­
tails over a cup of tea with co-conveners Mrs. Fred Mason and Mrs. J. Connell 
Cooper.
A popular annual early-year 
function, an afternoon tea party 
by the Penticton Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, will 
be held on Saturday from 2 to 
5 p.m. in the Canadian Legion 
Hall under the convenershlp of 
Mrs. J. Connell Cooper and Mrs. 
Fred Mason.
An attractive door prize, as well 
as home cooking and candy, will 
be featured attractions at the 
event.
President Miss Margaret Mc­
Astocker will receive u ljlic  door. 
Willie tliose invited to preside are 
Mrs. C. Oscar Matsort, wife of 
His Worship the Mayor; Mrs. K. 
S. Bonham, president of tlic Sor- 
optimist International; Mrs. Gra­
ham Knight, president of the Se­
nior Hospital Auxiliary, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Davenportft regent of the 
Diamond Jubilee Chapter, Imper­
ial Order Daughters of the Em­
pire.
Among club members assist- 
ng as committee conveners are 
Miss Mary Mclnnis, decorations; 
Miss Grace d’Aoust, tables; Miss 
Mettle Parkin, home cooking; Dr. 
Emma Thompson, door prize and 
music; Mrs. Juan Puddy, kitchen 
details; Miss Ruth Adams, servi- 
teurs; Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, 
food; Mrs. Iris Eustis, tickets, 
and Miss Helena Uptigrove, pub­
licity.
Tickets for the forthcoming 
event may be obtained from any 
member of the BP Club or at 
the door, j
FANCV TOUCH FOE SALADS
NEW YORK — (UP) — Salad 
with a gourmet’s touch: blend 
together 3/6 cup finely chopped 
celery, one 3-ounce‘ package of 
cream cheese, salt and popper 
to tiistc. Shape into small balls, 
and roll them in freshly chopped 
parsley. Good with almost any 
tyjic of salad.
NEW YORK — (UP) -  Next 
time you serve tomato .soup for 
a hurry-ui) luncli, add 2 or 3 
wliole aoves to the soup and let 
simmer for a few minutes. Re­
move the cloves before serving.
Evening Shows A t 7 :0 0  and 9 :0 0  p.m.
Admission Prices: Adults 60c -  Students 40c - Children 20c 
M atinee Saturday a t 2 p.m.
M atinee Prices: Adults 40c -  Students 30c -  Children 15c
TONIGHT AND THURSDAY, JAN. 9 -10
Be Sure To See
“THE SEEKERS” .
ONE OE THE BETTER BRITISH PICTURES 
W e arc sure you will oppreciate this outstanding movie.
FR1DAY-SATURDAY, JAN. 11-12
" 'i f lB 'j l l lS S iB W ■■ f T I  * » |
D a u jb y .
ĉ ' cases 
6 .9 5
Soroptimists To Hold  
[January  W hist Party
Tentative arrangements to 
I sponsor a whist party during 
January were made by ihembers 
of the Penticton Soroptimist at 
their dinner meeting on 'i'hurs- 
jday. ,.^,the Hotel Prince Pharles',.
President Mrs. K. S. Bonham 
I appointed Mrs. Alice Ede and 
Mrs;' Myrtle Carter to convene 
arrangenients. They will select a 
I social hall and a suitable date 
I for this early-year fund raisi^ig 
project.
AROUND TO W N
Pentictonites Among 
Winter Travellers
N a ra m a ta  D ram a  Club  
To Produce P lay
NARAMATA — The Narama­
ta Players will present the three- 
act drama, Hedda Gabler by Hen­
rik Ibsen, next month under the 
direction-of Nadine Oliver, who' 
has been veiy successful in dir­
ecting a nuaber of former local 
productions.
Augmenting the .Naramata cast I 
for the well-knowri play will be j 
severial from Penticton. The mate 
lead will be splayed by George 
Patter^dn,- Vrith bther ’iiolg&'ti'rilng' 
taken by Riith Riley, David-Jan-
’-v*<V
A nlonth^s visit' in California while staying at p a lm  Springs 
were in the vacation plans of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bird, who left, sen and Bill Haskett, 
lere on Boxing Day to motor south accompanied by their children, Val Morche of the Naramata
' club has been cast in the leading 
feminine part; others are Vi
guest in this city 1 G^ant and Kitty Wilson 
^ I A new resident in Naramata,
Dennis, Greg and Harry.
Mrs.
Dorset 5th A ve.
3 only, gilt compacts — >
Reg. s m  to T ...............  1 .7 5
Bourjois
2 only — Ashes of Roses Sets 
Reg. 12.50 for .............. 6 .2 5
Evening In Paris
Various Sets
from ............. i ; 5 0  to 5 .0 0
O ld Cottage Lavender
Set of Soap and Lavender 
Water ..........................  1 .2 5
Clifton Bubble Bath
With perfume 25ifr and 49«J
Dozens of Colognes and Per­
fumes . . . Name Brand.s at 




Dan Dailey, Cyd Charisse,^ 
Paul Henreid, in
|*Meet M e In Las Vegas'
(Tech. Musical) 
CiiiemnScopo
|1 Show Mon. to Frl., 8 p.ra.
2 Shows Sat. 7:00 and 0 pjn.
A. L. Hcnly-Lewis of Victoria is a
with her son-in-law and daughter. Rev. Canon A. R. Eagles andjjyj^g- ^  -j, Wood, an authority 
Mrs. Eagles, j on period furniture, will be in
charge of the stage arrange- 
Mrs. A. S. Hatfield left on Thursday to travel to Eastern i ments for the play set in the Vic- 
Canada where she will spend a month visiting her sister at Hebert j torian era.
River in Nova Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B. Latimer 
have returned hqme from a holi­
day visit in Victoria with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Latimer.
* « *
Mrs. James McGuire, of Van­
couver, a former resident of this 




HudiiiifH Kgg Ct’omo SIwiiiiikio 
with Froo Ci'cme HIiiho l .a lji
IIchMia Rul)lnHlclii’s Eslrogon- 
Ic llonnoiio ’I’wInH -
7.50 value for .............. 4 .5 0
’riiple Beauty Offer...
12.’f5 value for ............ 6 .5 0
Eslrogenlc Ilaiul Lotion—
4.00 value for .............. 1 .9 5
Harriet lliilibiird Ayer, For- 
imilayer Ntglil Cream -
2.50 value fijr .............. J .2 5
Hand Cream —
3.00 value for 1^00
s'i'oiM'; iioiJit.s
Dally 0 a.iii. ’ro 8 p.m.
KAturday 0 a.m. To 8 p.ni. 








2 Shows 6:45 and 9 :0 0  p.m.
Where does a woman's 
sympathy leave o ff... 




TH U K S .-F i.-S A T .
Jan. 10 -1 1 -1 2  2 Show» 7 :0 0  and 9 :00  p.m.
Salurciriy Conllnuous From 2:00  p.m .
N o t h w o  o o t t t o  e r o r  it .
laMA* a.. IMIIIIM
Ute Last




week. She accompanied her | 
daughter, Miss , Maureen Mc­
Guire, when she came to the Ok­
anagan to join the teaching staff I 
at the Naramata elementary] 
school.
e # >1
Mrs. H. S. Parker spent Christ­
mas In Calgary prior to return­
ing to Penticton last Wednesday i 
after a slx-montlis’ Ibur In Eur­
ope.
* « *
Mr. anti Mrs. Gubrlel E. Saiiiv 
Icr returned to Penticton on Sun­
day after spending the holiday' 
season in Vancouver with Ihc lal- 
Icr's son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Herb O’Rourke and I
fumlly, and In Scttttte with hor| 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack McGunnon, and family.
Ml'S. F. W. I’aUlson rnlurnod 
lo hor homo nf Bellevue, Wash- 
Inglon, on Monday aflor visiting 
for the past week In this city 
with her son-in-law uiul daughter 
Dr. ami Mrs. J .11. Slapcilon, aiujj 
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nicholson 
of Speers, Suskalchowan, who 
have been visiting In this city I 
since ChrlslmuH with the latter’s ] 
Hlstor, Mrs. W. H. Crook, and 
Mr. Crook, Infl yeslerday for a 
visit in Seattle.
* * *
Mrs, Louise llohorlsou of Van­
couver and reconlly from Que­
bec, has rclurncd lo the coast 
aflcr vi:vlllng lii rcnUctou wUh 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jerome.
« « * ,
Ml', ami Mrs. James Burgarl 
an'oinpunlcd by the latter’s sis­
ter, Mrs. Alex Coleman, and Mr. 
Coleman of lihidorby, returned 
yesterday after motoring to Se­
attle on Satiirduy to visit Mrs. 
Burgart’s and Mrs. Coleman’s 
slslcr.
• « •
A guest during (he reeciit sea­
sonal hoildays at the home of 
riwi.. Cikugu R. CkigIcM kind Mi’< 
Engles was Slri Guuasokora of 
Colombo, Ceylon. Tlie young East 
Indian vlsllor has been in Canada 
studying soil consoi'vatlon and 





I Board Trodo DIdg. - Dial 36341
HOME WAVES 
by Experts





Fliuno 4201 for Appolitlnieiit
lU
FOR
UADOK O lA K in M AIICi: 
2 4 5  M ain  Siroat 
Phone 58 05




'''' ''i '' k‘-‘
M i
STARTS NEXT
Yes . . . it w ill be held in G ran t King's own store. N o w  you w ill be  
a b le  to get d lof o f re a lly  good clothes taken  from  reg u lar stock a t a 
borgq in  price. If you should go out o f tow n H oney, leave  the list of 
w h a t you w a n t w ith  m e and I ’i l  g e t everyth ing fo r you. Bye, bye . 
D ear. -
FOR WARM COZY
Flannelette Sheets Flannelette Sheets
Queoncot




Rovorsiblo. Collon filled. A , d 5
Special, Each ..............................
Wool F illed Comiorters
Covered in Heavy Satin
Size 6 0 ” x 7 2 ” O  O R
Special, Each .............................. O *
Size 6 6 "x 7 2 "
Special, Eticli ......................... 9 . 9 5
Dovrn Filled Comforter
A heavy quality down filled  comforloi cov­
ered in 9 Q . S 0
Regular 35 .50 . Special, each....
Terylene F illed 
Comiorters





A ll Wool Blankets
W illie  with Colored Doideri
Size 6 4 " x 8 4 "  Q  4 5
Special, eacli ........................................
Site 7 0 ” kOO” . I  A . O g
Special, each ......................................
S lx e 7 2 " x 9 0 ” J 2 . 9 5
Special, each ...................................  iA m
otrm  (Timi'cniMr*k k.'-v'Wk* « (HikvkiiNrw
DRY GOODS
rilOMO 4155
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No Scoring
Twenty of Scotland’s finest curlers arrive in Pentic ' 
ton tomoriiow for a round of receptions, sig^ht-seeing tours, 
cockteils, banquets and curling — in th a t osrder, not inlbr
'' _________________ _ der of importance.
I The occasion is the renewal 
i of I he Slratlieona Cup matches.
! a total-pohvts series between, 
Canada and Seolland that began 
in 1900 arul has kept going spor­
adically Since. '
.So far- the series is .squared, 
with each side having won (the 
Cup four times. Scotland won 
it in Canada in 19‘19 and came 
over here to win it again in 1950 
in the only post-War soric*;.
PltJNTICTON is one of only 
two elvtbs in B.C. that the .Scots 
will play in. The other is Vic 
toria, whore they play tonight.
.The Rangers, with not one 
plipiyer near the top In the Pen- 
tiolon bantam hockey league 
sctorihg column, licked, the Can- 
adiens' this week and took 
over first place in the league, 
j. The lowly Bruins helped out 
by edging the long-time league 
leading Black Hawks 5-4 and-lho 
,Hed Wings climbed into third 
pl.Tce by virtue of a 3-0 shutout 
of the last-place Maple Leafs.
;IF THE BANGEES lack scor­
ing punch, they didn’t show it. 
Poug King potted four goals and 
Ian McDonald and Ken Lawson 
each one in the win over Can- 
adiens, Ed Gale, with two goals, 
,and Wayne Nevens, with one, 
were the Canadians scorers.
■ Gilbert Goodman and Eldon 
Peacock each fired a pair of 
goals for the Bruins*and Burt 
Asay added the extra counter.' 
Bill-Picton, claimed two of the 
Black Hawks three goals, with 
Corky Raynor adding the odd 
one. .
,’FOR THE R®» WINGS, goal- 
er Earl Staniforth played a 
strong ̂ a.me to get his first shut­
out while Russ .Specht scored 
two goals and Pat Stapleton one.
Standings now are:
i ■ W L T Pis
Rangers ■ ............  6 3 1 13
Black . Hawks.,.... 5 ‘ 3 2 12
Red /Wings ........ ,5 3 1 11
.Bruins ...........  3 4 3 9
'sCanadiens .... .̂..... 2 4 4 8
jMaple Leafs ........ 3 6 1 T
, Statistics of Dec. 22, the l ^ t  
■game before the holidays show 
‘ Ranger jfoalie Jim Kellett count- 
ierbalanciitg ‘ his , teani-mates'^ 
. scoring ‘ poverty. Kellbtt 'IS '-tl^  
;oniy bantam goaler with an av- 
jerage of less than three goals 
a game scored against him.
Staniforth and DoUg HutchUi' 
vson of the Hawks each have an 










Vees and ex-Vees made news 
everywhere except in the 
NHL
Because-there were no games 
in that league last night.
1 However, in the 
\VIIL
-'■ Little old Wait (Peak) P-ea- 
co.sh the plays somewhere in the 
;Okanagan) fired the winning 
;goal gnd the clincher as Vancou­
ver C3anucks downed Winnipeg 
'Warriors 4-2 In a Western Hoc­
key league game.
Peak is on a two-game tryout 
4 with Vancouver and unless he 
jfilotws. down the Canucks won't 
let hhn get away from tliat wa­
ter-sodden coast city, 
j In the other game, Edmonton 




Another old Vees campaigner 
, namod slick Dick Warwick and 
. 11 oouplo of his rolnllvoB named 
' Oam^ and Bill picked up, rospec*
* lively, a goal, another goal and 
an assist, thereby helping Trail 
Smokeators beat Rossland War­
riors 5-3.
' Oh, yes -— they came from be- 
hind a 2-0 deficit to do It. 
q iiL
Shnwlnlgan Foils Cntnraets 
Hod Quebec Aces 2-2, which 
' fnoont nothing to the Quebec 
league standings.
Twenty curlers, representing 
typical Okanagan (llstiict com­
petition, were .selected to play 
the Scot.s in the matches .starting 
iit 7 p.m. at Penticton’s Granite 
dub.
Skips wore appointed by the 
dub executive and players were 
drawn from a pool. Ten ai’c 
fi-pm Penticton, 10 from other 
active dubs in this zone.
The cer-emonios start at 11:35 
a.ni. tomorrow, when the Scots 
stop off (heir plane to be greet­
ed by a civic i-eception.
THEY’LL BE taken for a sight­
seeing tour of the city in private 
cars, then to a civic luncheon at 
1:30 p.m. in the Prince Charles.
At 5 p.m., there’s coektaUs in 
the Prince Charles hotel and at 
5:30, a banquet tossed by the lo­
cal curling dub. Visitors will 
draw their opponents and their 
ice at 6:30 and curl at 7.
They’re scheduled to have .iusti 
enough time for refreshments 
ailarthe  games before they leave 
Penticton for Calgary.
Three of the cup matches will 
he played on Penticton -ice and 
two in SumpieTland.
THE SqOTS, .hopping about 
-from ̂ place to , place bn a hack-; 
breaking sCh^ule, haven’t  set­
tled down to^^onn yet and have- 
lost all the ihatches they’ve play-] 
ed since arriving' in Montreal; 
January 5. - • -
Here are the local rinks that 
\vip play the Scots:
Skip H. (Fritz) Farenholtz, 
■Nelson, president of the B.C. 
Curling association; Percy Math­
er and Tim GT)cai, Penticton; 
Jack Munscy, Princeton.'
Skip Dick Topping, Oliver; 
iErnie Coughlin, Oliver; .Chart 
Nicholl and Pete Gibson, Pentic­
ton;
SKIP BILL CROFT, Summer- 
land; Gerry Hallquist, Summer- 
land; John Brown, Poachland; 
Cec Watson, Pehtietpni
Skip Nor'man Brownlee, Kelow-. 
na; Nels Clow, Kelowna; Bill 
Hack and Clarence Powers, Pen­
ticton.
.Skip Jaok McKay; BUI iCarae,' 
Dr. Jack Bay, and A1 Kenyon, all 
of Penticton.
And these are the Scots:
W. (S. Piper, (captain), Perth; 
A. A. Mayes, (vice-captain), Fal­
kirk; Arthur Frame, (secretary), 
Glasgow; J. B. A!le;|£ander, Edin­
burgh; W. I. Bishop, Falkirk; C. 
H. Bull, Bridge of Weir; J. K. 
Graham, Dalbeattie; R. H. Clrier- 
son, Stranraer; W. S. Henderson, 
Dalkeith; J. C. Leadhetter, MU- 
nathort.*
O. A. LIDDELD, Glasgow.; W, 
A. MacMastor, -Strainmer.; W. P, 
MacNamara, EcUnburgh; Br, 
John McDougoU, Berth; W. W. 
MQintosh, Perthshire; A. S. Me 
Laron, Porthshlne; J. McWhlrter, 
Ayr; W. Mitchell, Douglas.
William Murray, Perthshire; J 
Cassols Pinkerton, East ICUbrUto; 
John Purdlo, Dairymple! J- f'hct 
Sproat, Kirkcudbright; J. SUrrot 
Fife; N. W. A. Tod, MKUothlan 
J. F. Waugh, Juniper Green ant 






LUCK O R  SKILL? Vees’ captain Jack T-aggart, back in action after recovering 
from injuries, grimaces as Gatherum blocks his shot with the HANDLE of the 
goaler’s stick. It was just ofie of 44 sensational saves the Kelowna goaler made 




.W AVING c h e e r f u l l y * TO  if is '.m a n y . Eaijg in  th e  bleachers,) Kelo.wh.a-g.Q,alfir 
Dave Gathferum show s how  cook he is u n ^ r  lfire, even w ith  a IHack eye. A ctually , 
G atherum  w a s 'th ro  w ing a-loose puck •pyer-thfe,-head, of th e  Vee^’ Bob Keil, w ho’s 
- caugh t in th e  s,qufee^e th e re  b stw een  (Sath^'ruiin' a n d  A1 (S lapshot) P ye tt.
W m
l'!******%*!*
Gerry -Prince, the center who 
defected from Penticton’s , nego­
tiation list to the lusher payrolls 
of Kamloops, broke into the .Ok­
anagan .-senior hockey leaigue 
scoring column for the first time 
•this -season. -
Prince’s sudden appearance on 
the sce.ne. isn’t likely to trp,ub;e 
Odie Lowe any, however. The 
Vernon Canadians’ wonder boy is 
far lOut ahead of everybody in 
goals, assists, and total .points.
Penticton’s representation • on; 
the list-still is four, with. Gerry 
iLeonard taking advantage ef 
Walt Peacosh-’s absence to break 
a fifth-place tie with Peacosh and 
move to fourth placei, ■
Jim Fairburn mowed up to
eighth from 10th place. '
The list, which includes last 
Right’s games:
G A Pts.
. 37 36 73
... 2'7 34 61
... 23 .31 54
.. 21 33 54 
.. SO 29 m  
... 25 28 46 
... 18 30 48 
... 21 25 46 
... 23 22 45 
... 19 23 42 
... 11 29 40 
... 13 25 38 
... 19 17 36
TWT-
sociation. : ', v
Owner Kenny MacKehzie said 
following the-meeting of the lea­
gue on' the protest. ‘ .
‘TTl play SasakamoQse.- any-] 
Way, and ITI. play, him agato.st ̂ 
Kelowna Jan, 12.”
WINNIPEG — Fort Wayib|
Pistpps defeated,' the MinnoapbUfj 
Lakersr-S7-^^i«-‘a t i p p ^ l . ; ] ^  
i^et’ball Assbclatibn gaiti(e;,pla^w 
•in Winnipeg' Ia.st ̂  irigh'ti'' '
Oktonagan :Snr4*lockey
couldn’t ,get it past'him."
CHORItEY rushed in to con­
vert his own rebound at 16:27 
-to end the game's scoring.
Outstanding players for the 
Vees, for Shocking, shooting and 
ail-round play, wore Bob Harper, 
-G.horley, Wall .and Clare Walt- 
Bhlnskl.
Didn't m:ss Poaco.sh a hit.
, VIMRAHED
NEW YORK — .lolin M. Gra­
ver, for many years head (miner 
lor Groentroo Stables, has been 




Don Moog, spare goal-koop- 
or for Penticton Veos for so 
many years, packed his pads 
off to Medicine Hat yesterday.
The Modlclno Hat Intormedl- 
ate A learn wanted Moog In 
November, but he was subbing 
for in lured Dave Gatherum at 
Kelowna then. Last Saturday, 
the Albertans put in a vunh 
phone call and promised Moog 
a .lob If ho flew right out.
Moog's wife and two-wook- 
old Hon may .move to Alberta 
in a few months.
.Eentm ton V ees .have a t  leas t one staunch a lly a n  K elow na. H e’s bunly-Jim  Be­
d ard , a  fo rm er V-ee him self.
Last night good old Jim ,/for j - , 
the second time this year, scored Lne for Kelowna.
goal on his o\yn net as >the 14:35, Gatherum cleared
surging Vees dropped the Pack- Rebound, right out
cr.ŝ  6-1 and moved up to within Tarala. who whacked at the 
two points iOt£ third place. puck with such a ferocious, slap
BoB Ghorley, iCev (Cdrrway, Jim shot ho fell over. But the puck 
iilolrbunn, .Gonry Xieemard and scored, right between Gather-,
Hat Taraln provided the other yni’s pads
goals while Ivan ^Molrclland, *t was trying,” Tarala said,"to
ulayirtK one of bis best (gamfes, put it right ihrough him If I 
blocked 23 shots lo r 'ilie, near |i 
«hut-out.
JOE KAISISB ruined Ivan’s 
BCorblesB record at 6:45 of tbe 
third perlbdf when ho fancy-don 
nod Ihrough half the Pontloton 
team to whip a low shot Into the 
oot'ner over Ivan’s outstt'otohocl 
log.
Vees played the game rough 
and rugged with Conway and 
Tarala using their' weight to 
good advantage. Only 1,000 fans 
saw the game, Jumping hard on 
all 11)0 breaks, (he PontlctonltcB 
seorod thieo times on power 
pInyB.
Kelowna’s Dave Gatherum 
hold the score down to the rea­
sonable thrashing that it was 
Ho stopped 44 sholB including, 
tit one point in the second per. 
lod, a series of five straight 
drives aimed by a flock of rush 
Ing Vees.
HE CRACKIil) at 15:25 of the 
second period, when Kov Con 
way blasted a high 15-footer 
through a screen of players and 
with Kelowna sliott-hunded.
At 10:42 Bedord tried to poloe 
the puck away from Bem|e 
Bathgate behind his own not, and 
Instead poked liornio's stick Just 
enough to make the puck carom 
off Gntherum’s stick into the net.
Bernlo got the credit.
Fairburn, again on a power 
play, doflectod Conway’s blue
Pack Up Pewkers
•t ’
After flubbing two chances to bear Kejownn Packers dur­
ing, tlio holldaiys, .Penticton Vees made no mlsluko last night, 
solidly wrapping up iho Packers O-l.
That still loft (hem in ,Uic collar, but only by two points. 
Kamloops Chiefs, making a strong hid to overhaul the Vernon 
jcnnadlans, clipped Vernon’s Head to six points by downing the 
Cnnadlhns 5-1.
So the standings arc:
W li T GF GA Pts.
VERNON ......................   20 13 3 164 144 ,43
KAMLOOPS............................  18 17 1 157 139 37
KELOWNA............................ , 15 18 3 140 100 33
PENTICTON ........................  14 10 » 1S7 155 01
Odie Lowe, Ver.......
John Milliard, Kam .
Bill. Hryciuk, Kam. .
‘Jim Middleton, Kel 
nGOri'Y Leonard; Pen 
Wolt PeaooHh, Pen . 
iSuddy Evans, XCam
Joe Kaiser, Kel ....
Walt Trentlnl, Ver ,
,Iim Fairlmrn, Pen 
George Agar, Ver .
John Harms, Ver .
Sherm Blair, Ver ..
Brian Roche, Kel ...: 12 23 35 
Mike Durban,' Kel 15 17 32. 
Gerry Prince, Kam .... 17 13 30
Bill Jones, Kel' ......  16 14 30
Frank King, Ver......  12 17 29
Art Davison, Vev.......  10 17 27
Hal Tarala/ Pen ......  9 18 27
Bob Dawes, Ka ....mb....... 238̂ 9
Bob Dawes, K am .... . 2 25 27
Merv Bldojskl, Wer .... l i  15 26 
Among the goalers, a  couple 
of near-shutouts by Penticton’s 
Ivan McLelland and Kamloops’ 
Jim Shirley made d difference in 
standings to McLelland, at least.
Slrlvln’ Ivan moved up to third 
place, displacing hapless Dave 
Gatherum whom the Vees treated 
so shobblly last night.
GP OA Avg. 
J. .Shirley, Kam .... 35 129 3.68
H. Gordon, V e r....  35 130 3.88
I. IMUT̂ tilliUMl. IVm .. 80 154 427 
D. Gathoi'um, Kel .. 32 130 4J34
KAM LOOPS —  Kamiloo.ps Chiefs pulled  w ithin six-i 
points oi th e  OkaBAgan senior jhock«y league-leadiiig 'V er--. 
non  .Canadians her«  T u e ^ a y  w hen tihey took  a S-14Le<^sioa,. 
over the  defend ing  A llan  Cup cham pions before .m ore"than '
l ,2 a 0 'f a n s . ' , - ... -
-Kamloops jumped io n  3-0 lirst 
period, lead and added two more 
unanswered goals iii the', secohd 
period before Vernon’s captain 
Johnny Harms deflected in a 
tehrt.-shot by- veteran. Willie 
achpidt n t  5.17 of the .third to 
eiid Chiefs Jim Shirley’s h c ^ s  
tor his third shutout.
The V Chiefs - attack,' which saw 
them ! -outplay thd Vernon club 
for the first two periods', was led 
by Gerry Prirtce with a pair pf. 
goals; Johnny -Milliard, Bud'Ev­
ans, hnd Don Siater each scored 
once,; ’ '
Vernon, ouitshof 23 to 20 in the) 
f  irst two periods, roared back' to; 
outshoot the Chiefs 3-1 as Shir-; 
ley was called _on _ to. handle 18 
shots in the final stanza. Only 
topi.flig>ht netminding by hpth 
Shirley and V-ernoiTs Hal Gor­
don. kept the score down.
Referee Blli Neilson wayjdd 
both Fred Sasaltemodse' and Tpd'
Loboda, burly Vernon rearguard,' 
olf the )oe in the-second-pericid 
jecaui^e of a shoVing  ̂contest aif- 
:er they had ’crashed. into tHo 
boards,
Lebcfda picked , ui  ̂ four of the 
six minor penalties, handed put 
by' r|eiison and .all, In. the, seoppd 
perlqd.; 'Lcsgub-leadlnif 'acoaier 
Odie Iqwe ’ahd , Sasdltepdosb 
picked up the ̂ 0  ̂ / '•  '
The Chiefs played Sasipta- 
moose, object of a protest Dbp.- 
26 by I^elolvna iBapkers, deBpl|e. 
a lopgue ban * b ^ lh g ' W 
furithcir fflay until, apeh tlpe  las 
Ills’status as a rc-in'stated 'pna- 
teur , had been cleared by the
Cpnadleh Arhateur Hockey Aa-sl■ '
PiBJitU iton-M em Q rjal 
Ariena
m ,  Jn .
/
: KanklfOG>|»s |
’ ,1 . vs. ’ '."i ’
P Q hlicfqn  VBe.s
:6anie Time 8 p-nt.
'  TiqicETS
" Summerlinnd SJpdr) Shop ] 
Oliver—^SoutHern Home ')




.cvai* AND RETAm SHOT 
4S5 jyUiln St. Phono 3160
FITTSmiRGIl — Tromoter 
Ben Anollk has offered new mid 
dlewelght champion Gene Full 
mer $7,500 to fight a ten-round
Greaves, formerly of Edmonton, |give the Vees a 3 0 lend, 
on Feb. 28. I LEONARD poked In Conway’s
Fullmer lias said he wants in vohnund at 8:1ft of the third per- 
Ifight u few non-title bouts he-1 lod on anothet- power piny he- 
f(ne defending hla crown. fore Kaiser came Imcl; to collect
^U IIT  ESiS£ IS NEW?
IN MONTRBAI., tho National 
hockoy league BtatlslICH show 
Canadlen'B goaler Jacques PJante 
still showing the way with 40 
goals on 784 BhotB for a fielding 
average of .638. Clo.se»t compet­
itor Is Detroit's Glen Hull, with 
on nverngo of .9,33 . . .
ir%t f VM. Ilin nr>f1fy#*ro
of (ho Notional bntiebnU league 
announced that star out fielder 
Didtft Snider has signed his Iftat 
conUnet c;dllng for a salary of 
.$11,000, same us Inst yer.r . . .
IN CHICAGO, tho While SoK 
of tho American bafiebnll longiip 
offered Detroit Tigora $250,000 
cash or two pltohors, two out­
fielders and cash for slugger A1 
Knllno . . ;
IN 0 I11NDF.WALD, Switzer­
land, tho number of countries 
In the TnlornndwnMl 
women's «kl races dropped to 111 
us Canada and C/oehoalovalisln 
wHhrlmw, and the German team 
was rut Ip half when Eu.st (;«r-
Kelowna juveniles spent so 
much time climbing in and 
of the penalty box they lUdnH 
(have Any time left to sootv) in an
inter-city juvenile hockey game 
here this week.
Penticton beat the visitors 5-1, 
with two goals scoted while Kel 
ov/na played a man abort. In all, 
tflo visitors picked up eight pen­
alties, including a misconduct and 
a major.
Penticton Itud two, one u major 
(0 Jim Johnson for fighting. 
Goals, tho Important thing, wono 
.scored l)y Put Newton, A1 Gar- 
trell and Wayne Rose.
Hose scored one on 0 power 
play and mye in regular play and 
Gartrcll repeated tho feat.
GOOD WEATHER 
 ̂FO R
M ALAG A SH£ARS
i lg h * , f lo in  .........<-.■
i »  L ight, t s b b ir  Bumrisr
''S B H a a v y , fP la In .........    W 'O O
m  H M v y , Rubber Mumf^er ...................................  7« JS 5
tW jM i •  W e d s  P o li ,
4  f t ,  8 f t . *  10 fh  12 ft.
4 - 8 0  . 5 -4 5  S .8 0  «  4 r .
FA N N O  PRUNING SAWS
N « . 1 .......4 * 5 0  —  *No- Straight 4 * 5 5
■Ftsnno "Blades ■ ■
W il l  Hand Shears ......................................................   3 * 2 5
Complete Stoick .of fo r t i  For A ll
Fi'Utib'iiy Ec|oS|̂ 'U.o(*{
llAf.TIMOBR — Roiiihpaw pl(̂
cher Fred Besann. who won one 
game and lost 13 for the Van­
couver Mountles (his past son-
.son, wjis signed to a 1657 tH>n-
trnet with Baltimore Orioles of 
many quit. No reason,s glvien . . .  the American baseball leagiie.
1 M b llfh w l« v w y  M O N D A Y f W ^  and FRIDAY
Classified Advertising
^  Cash with Copy ~  r̂ y the Penticton
Minimum charge 30c Herald Ltd.
O ne, line, one Inser- 18« Nanaimo Ave. W.
lion .................  ir>c ' Penticton, B.C.
O. .1. BOWIANB, 
Publisher.
W -o Authorized as second
One line, 33 t f ^ ^ c i l a s s  Mail. Post Office
utive insertionsJVaC V l  Ottawa.
(Count five average | |H|a|« S |Ŝ ^
Words or 30 letters, «H§HiM^SwaiWM^aBSS^M Member: Canadian
Including spaces, to Weekly Newspapers’
the line.) Association.
One line subsequent 
in.sertion.s ..... i.. lOc .
I ̂  1
Cards of Thanks, En- ' Class “A” Newspapers
gagement.s, Births, Subscription -Price by Mail: $4.00 per year In of Canada.
Deaths, etc,, fifty '  ‘ " ........... ..  '
words .............  75e
Additional words Ic
Canada; $5100 by ̂ mall in U S.A.
«
ttome Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
Booidteeping cliarge 
25e extra per adver* 
tisement. '
Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched­
ule.
Deadline 4or. Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephone.^; General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
Eastern Reprrsenta- 
live: Class "A" 
Newspapers of 
Canada, 366 Bay 
. Street, Toronto.
WAHT€0
BOOKKEEPER, lumber business 
experience essential, must be 
capable of handling payroll, gen­
eral bookkeeping. Box D1, Pen­
ticton Herald. 1-3
WANTED to buy or rent, good 
retail hu.sine.ss. Mu.sl be able to 
stand invesUgalion. Box El, Pen­
ticton Herald. 1-3
WANTED, needlework, altei’a- 
lions and tailoring repairs. Phone 
4808. 1-13
TFALIAN immigrant, married, 
gooft educailon, . experienced in 
selling, canvas.sing, office work, 
first aid, ujgenlly needs employ­
ment. lilnglisli .spoken and writ­
ten. Anytiiing consideied. Write 
to: Box 1̂ 3, Oliver, B.C. .3-5
YOUNO man for general office 
duties witli well esIabUsliod firm. 
Typing os.sential. Peimanent posi­
tion willi real opportunity for ad­
vancement. M..S.A., llo.spltaliza- 
tion, Pension plan and otlior em­
ployee lienefits. Box S3 Penticton 
Hoiald. 3.5
LOST — Set of five keys on wire 
lang. Would finder please leave 
attHerald office or phono 4002.
LOST AND fOUND BUEDING
Continued from Page One
the eai-ly spring. !
A nomwil December tapering | posal to end Hie -Rtrilte. 
off of smallor construction was
STR lK iE  I fiov’tlnferyenlioii
I n S t r i k a U i g s i l
THE PENTICTON HERALD, W ed., Jan. 9, 1957 \
Onniiniied from Page One |
LADY wishes work by day or 
hour. Box T.3, Penticton Herald. 
I 3-4
gN G A O EM E N TS FOR RENT
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Mci^s- COMFORTABLE two bedroom 
tocker of 1468 Government Street
announce the engagement of Burden, close in. Want stt^dy 
their daughter, Patricia Jean,
William John Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Moore, Sr., of 
Lima, Ohio. The wedding will 
take place on February 9, 1957 
St. Ann's Catholic Church, 
Penticton, B.C.
ruary 1st. Apply Box Kl, Pentic­
ton Herald.
f6 r  s a l e
“GOODWILl.” Used Cars—Wliy 
pay more — Why talte less?— 
For Roa! Value and Easy terms 
phone or write;
WANTED throe room, unfurnish­
ed, self-contained suite immedi­
ately. Phone 31H), a.sk foi- room 
205 or 115. 3-5
WANTED, mule kitten, part Per- 
.Sian. Phono 410.5.
PERSONALS
TWO bedroom units furnished. 
Ogopogo Auto Court. Skaha Lake 
Road, Phone 4221. 3-13
FULLY modern two bedroom
Howard & Wlilte Motors Ltd. 
2 p.hones to serve you — 5666 
and .5028.
RAWLEICir.S The first name 
you tliink of in medicated oint- 
138-ltf ment, li’or other Rawleigh Prod- 
uc(.s phone 3103 any time. 1-13
3-tf
Mr and Mrs Harold WorsnOU • *̂̂ *̂ * iwu u«:uiuuiu^cK  o ^ n ifS .h o m e  in Naramata. Phone 8-2492. ot Penticton wish to announce |
the engagement of their dqugh-
'ter, Joan Elaine to Peter Ivan
Biagioni, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. Biaglonl of Penticton. Wedding
o take place on February 9,
1957 at 4 p.m. in St. Ann’s Rotn-
an Catholic Church, Reverehd
Father Doherty officiating.
Mrs. F. Gibbs- wishes to .an­
nounce-the engagement of her 
: daughter, Ruth Margaret to John 
Willlanft Brook.s, son of Mrs. %. 
Bruoks. The wedding arrange- 
nt^nts to be announced later. -
FOR R E I^  ^
FOR SALE
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for ajl General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St,
140-3tf
HEALTH Food Supplies. Herbs, 
K ^ ,  ' Lecithin, Stone ground 
flotiri.etc. Free bopk.'hdrbai uses. 
Dept, of Syer’s Grocery.
136-TF
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cresno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
TWO room furnished suites pri­
vate entrance, adults only, $4OiO0 
a ihonth. Phone 3543.
134.1:^
UNFURNISHED two rooms. Ap- 
ply 351 Westminster Ave. 139-tf
1;|,!5LECTRIC cement ^ mixers, 
^eelban-ows for rent, Perttie- 
w Engineering, 173 Westmln-
ŜSNtl
tor jrent, movies 
It? ,' Camera Shop.
/ 140-3tf
: .—i——  --- :—•' M  -----r'- „i',i
I jARGE hou.^eeping room tor 
-.rent.'I 274 Scdtt Ave., phone <^7-
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (0pp. Valley Dairy).
141t£
BERKELEY Garbage burner 
leater. Half price at $45. Phone 
2546. 2-4
ONE Coffleld washing machine 
in gipod shape. $50.00 cash. Apply 
4p{) Heison. Phbne 4121. , 1-4
DRY hand picked slab wood, $8 
a  cord delivfered. Phone 3977 or 
C372. . 1-3
TWO bedroom home, three years 
old, nicely decorated and clean 
Large living room, Pembroke 
bathroom, insulated, electric hot 
water, basement, furnace, plas- 
•tered, - $2,800;00- down. Full price 
$7,700.00. Phone 5360. . .1-4
FOUR room house and utility, 
fibuir years old, Pembroke plum­
bing, plastered, stucco and siding, 
Oil range/ - automatic gas, hot 
\^ater, 12x18 tool shed. 14x24 
building, can be u ^ d  as work 
sl)op. All cleared, fenced approx 
quarter here, close to school, 
shopping and bus. Three miles 
from New Wi^tiriinster, pavec
__________________________ __ road, cleay titW,. $7,500.00; will
iKUlTjES Ipr wnt. f»hone 5342,1 for older house, and cash
COMFORTABLE, fumished one- 
bedroom cabin, oil het^t, Adults 
bhly. Quadra Motel, phone 3199. 
 ̂ . ,J2^tf
105-tf
©NE and two bedroom units. Da- 
guna Motel, 1000 Dake^hoye 
■Pflve. Please call- in person- 
■ I l30-TF
Sickness forces us to move to 
nterloi’. Contact M. T. Alford 
0956 l40th St., North Surrey 
B.Q,-phone 4,A2-7425. 1-3
'THREE room . semt • fumlshbcl 
front apartment, ground lioojr. 
9’7(B Eckhardf W., no children 
plpase. . 138-TF
ACTPRY built Trailer HoUse, 
24 feet long. Reasonable price. 
Call 5207 any tlmfe- i-3
TWO room fpmished suite. No 
children. 783 Winnipeg.
• 137-'iT’
SEVENTEEN Chinchilla fur bear- 
ng animals with cages and equip­
ment.' Will trade on ear or other 
property. Box Hi, Penticton Her-
Ai light warm housekeeping 
Ttfom. 800 Main St., phone 
'• j  144 f̂
•FERNrSHED Single light house 
ke^^lng room. 250 Scott Avenue, 
•plione 3214. 148tf
SE13EPING rooms, phone 6380 
oh call at 427 lianseh St. after
148tf
Ld^GE. attraetivo bed-sitting 
robm with kitchenette, suit two 
tnisiness girls or elderly woman 
Qtilet homo. Apply 570 Martin 
£ , ' 2TF
SDEEPIN'Q room and board If 
dn^lmd. PItone 3082.
 ̂ ! ____________________2--1
t ItREE room suite, close In, Av­
ailable Immediately, Rent $50 
> Phono 4540. 2-4
ONlp: bedroom, tinfurnlihed ap 
artriumt available Immediately i 
also;- one two bedroom oparti 
'm ent available February 1st 
both have propane gas ranges 
Apply C90 Winnipeg. 2-t
WARM room, eloso in. Kitchen 
privileges. 473 Westminster 
Phone 2404. 2-4
HOUSE for rent, Bankview 
R ^d , Lower Bench, $50.00. Av 
alltfblo'for Inspection this week 
end.’ Reply Box Q2, Penticton 
Heraldk 2
FW R room furnished suite with 
th |g |. piece bathroom, suitable 
foPildfirly couple. Solf-contalnec 
aifti on ground floor, nl;e loea! 
Ity, Phone 5710. 3-4
NHA home on over Vz acre lot. 
2 bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view,, fully 'landscap­
ed, few minutes from city cen­
tre. Phone evenings 4098.
3-TF
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-t£
IF Mrs. P; Maynard, 249 Scott 
Ave., and Mrs. Syd Watts, WeSt 
Bench, will bring one coat and 
one,suit to the Modern Cleaners, 
we- will clean them free of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St., Penticton - Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
NEW three bedroom home near 
Queens Park School, good lot, 
automatic gas heat. Terms. For 
full particulars call at 970 Ver- 
tion Ave. 1-4
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and. E-Ogfiln&.Supplies; new, 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
snd fittings; chain, steel plate 
anu shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 





NEW five room house. Full price 
$7,500, terms. Call 2069. 3-tf
SWAP
$1,000 DOWNPAYMENT 
Nice small bungalow. Full prlco 
$3,500. Balance as rent.
.$ 1,000 DOWNPA Y MENT’
Will buy four room modern bun­
galow, built only four yoax-s. 
I ’nll j)rico $5,.500.
FURNI.S1IED H01J.s e .
Nice four room modem bunga­
low, fully, furnislied, large l.ol. 
Full price .$(J,500. Downpayment 
.$2,000.
IMMEDIATE PO.S.SE.S.SION 
Well built ))ungalow with fiie- 
place, listed iit only .$5,800.
BUILT ONLY THREE YEAR.S, 
l,ovely four room modern bunga­
low, liartlwood flooi-s, wired’ 220, 
full .size basomoni, furnace. Nole 
iho low price of only $7,900. 
Terms.
FOR RENT: Two modern homos.
CL1EN7'.S WITH MONEY TO 
LOAN
on suital)lo first mortgage.s for 
$2,000 .'nul $2,51)0.
Conlact •
MeKAY & McDONAI.D 
Real Estate Limited 
Phone 4281
Evoning.s phone:
E. H. Amo.s, 5728 
D. N. McDonald, 2192 
J. M, McKay, 4027
LEGALS
N O T IC E '..
A Public Auction, wUl'be'held 
on Friday, February, %th, T957, 
at 2:00 p.m.” or :as ^ o n  as pos­
sible thereafter,' at the 'Forest 
Ranger’s Office at Penticton to 
dispose of a Special Use. Petmit 
area of 0.7, .ac^’s in the vicinity 
of Chute Lake^ together with ex­
isting iraproviraents.. ..
Further iirfomiation can be ob­
tained hy;.w  the District 
Forester, .Raiplopps, also thC For: 
est Ranger,: Peiiticton. Wr3-JL2
noted In the December figures, 
iHit despite this ti'ond there were 
eight residence permits taken out 
for a total of $28,750, of which 
more than $28,000 represents 
new eonstructiqn. There were 
throe buslne.ss alteration permlbs 
issued for a total of $2,500.
Tlie repoi't ciraw.s attention to 
I he fact that Penticton's build­
ing is '(‘OMslstent throughout the 
years, with neither slump.s nor 
l)ooms, l)ut a sleady increase 
each year. To Indicate tills fact, 
\n 19.5.5 til ere were 130 pet-mits 
taken out for new one and two 
family dwelling units. In 19.56, 
the total wa.s 357.
Mild Weaflier has permitted 
continuahee of . construction 
vVliicli miglit otherwi.se havo 
iieo'n halted. At year’s end, Mr 
Corbin reports, lliere were ap- 
liroximately 200 unfinished 
structures, not yet elem'ed for 
oceupaney.
Furlher changing of building 
liylaws during the qe.xt year or 
two, to brush out oli.sojescence 
.'ind to pi'ovide for new develop­
ments, is rocommonde<l. In .ad­
dition the pre.sent sign bylaw Is 
.slated for. revision, and a draft 
of the suggostod new measure 
will 1)0 placed before council 
early In this year. There has 
been , a steady Increase in the 
numher of permits for signs: in 
19.54, there wore 52 permits; in 
195.5, 43; in 19.56, 68. ^
WILL exchange new fifteen foot 
holiday trailer and $1000 cash as 
down payment on small orchard. 
Box N2, Penticton Herald.
• 2-4
C O M IN G  EV II^T$
Penticton Social and Rebreaiionai 
Club.
: BINGO
C a ia r ti^ i^ ^ b n  HaU 4̂ .̂ 
Wednd|day, jEah. 9th., 8 p.mT - 
Jackpot' Prize $450 
Door Prize $10 
Next Bingo January 9,1957
103-t£
Paliee Seek Bank 
TeUerAfier$7,B5l 
Reperted MissiHg
TORONTO, (BUP) — Toroiito 
police launched a widespread 
search. Tuesday./, for. a feeri-agb 
bank teller .who yanish6d£;;W^ 
two pf ■ hiS; ftiendis foiloWinig. th4
AGREEMENT for Sale, 10% dis­
count. Box R3, Penticton Herald.
3-5
ANNUAL ^Spring Tea of the 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club; Saturday, 'January 
12th at Legion Hall fronq  ̂ 2:30 





Reorganization of the engin­
eering departrhent is forecast for 
early in the present year.
'This was contained in a re­
port filed with city council on 
I^ohday ni^ht.'
Ift‘ this report, Alderman J. G. 
^aFris^indicated, he had investi- 
gated procedures in respect to 
the preparation of estimates for 
work to be carried out’ by the 
city and that the rtiethod present­
ly being followed had been ap­
proved by . the council even 
though, it is a departure from 
the recommendations contained in 
the Stevehsph-Kellogg report. In 
order to cari-y out procedures as 
recommended in ,the management 
survey it  would be necessary to 
augment the staff. It was sug­
gested; that steps be taken to re­
allocate duties of personnel ih 
the engineering department and 
to emplqy an official capable qf 
proparing ' estimates, of .cost bf 
work proposed to , bq carried out, 
and to tabulate the information 
no^„b®ing accumulated.
However, C2̂ '̂ R pres idem N. R, 
Crump already liad rejected the 
proposal — tliat woiik resume 
immediately if a seven-man com­
mission investigate the firemen 
issue then report to the federal 
government.
CLC .pre.sident Claude Jodoin 
wa.s believed ready to meet with 
the prime minirier and, if neces- 
.sary, with Gruinp in Montreal, if 
the meeting.s were likely to end 
the strike quickly without fed- 
eially-forced le.suinplion of work 
.mid round-table distai.ssion.
]‘’eeling coulitiiied to mount 
tliroughout the country again.st 
llie strike. Cabinet mitiister.s and 
private member.s received ap­
peals from people in affected 
uroa.s to chop through the .strike 
and let them revive flieir crippl­
ed economies.
The disruptive and desti'uctive 
l)last of the strike was reflected 
in reports from acros sthe na­
tion. One series of i-oport.s from 
Iho we.st highlighted tho.se 
points:
3. Premier Erno.st Manning of 
Alberta Indignantly chided the 
St. Laurent administration for 
not .stepping in earlier and 
sma.shing the strike. “The time 
for sucli intervention .'droady is 
overdue," he; said.
2. The Canadian wheat board 
reported from Winnipeg that 
farmers’ ca.sh income from grain 
had dried up at more than l,6o6 
prairie points, .served by the CPR.
3. Another sign of the times 
was a call to local independent 
stores from the Winnipeg retail 
merchants assoeiallon to extend 
up to $200 credit to CPR em 
ployes affected by the strike.
Last night's declaration by the 
leaders of the non-operating' and 
‘‘running’’ employes of the GPR 
urged the company to accept the 
CLC plan for a commissibri ih- 
quiry so “work may l̂ e resumed 
and the country relived of the 
economic burden and strife from 
which it is res’ently suffering.” 
The statement added: the find­
ings of such a commission would 
have great weight and influence 
with aU parties, concerned, in 
eluding the public, and this with 
out the element ”pf compulsory 
arbitration Which would be in 
troduced if the partibs were re 
quired; to give prior acceptance 
to the commission’s findings.’’
RyGi^Partv
TWO . tpwn and country tires, 
6.70x15, in goqd condition, $25. 
One Ford 15 plate 100 A.H bat­
tery, two months old, $14. Phone 
2855 or 2984. 3-4
lOUSE -for sale, $5,900. Two 
bcdfOpiTie, living room, dining 
roopt, kitchen, full plumbing, 
Wb sun porches, part basement, 
double lot in lawn and fruit 
trees, garage. Sickness forces 
lialqs. ^,0.00 cash, balance $40.00 
Ktr month or $2;0Q0 cash, balance 
$60,00 per month. Immediate oc­
cupancy. Apply 400 Nelson.
2-4
WE insure your income while 
you are sick or hurt. Call us to­
day for complete Insurance ser­
vice. Continental Insurance Ag­
ency, 208 Main St., Penticton, 
B.C. Office phone 5829, Residence 
6323, W-139-tf
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 20 to 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
2-TF
^ $ 4 0 iLARGE Coleman OH Heat or, 
small piano nccordion, $25. 
Piione 2505. l2-4
WANT to sell AgrccmoTit For 
Solo, Apply Box M2, Pontlclon 
Herald. 2-4
FURNISHED l l ’x7’ Trailer, in 
■ulalcd, new wheels. Reasonably 
priced for cash. Box 40, Nara 
mata. 2-3
BE PREPARED
Yes, bo prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those ilro.s retreaded now 
with Town & Country Tread In 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
an lov/ an $13.95 and your old 
iccappablo casing. Wo use only 
fineat Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING
& v u l c a n i z i n g  L'l'D,




W-3-likW O  bedroom Phimfi mi.
IpLEAN, quiet room In private 
|ne, nutomatle heat, separate 
anee. Nanaimo W., phone
.Iff
GOOD WILL USED Cara and 
Tntclcs, all makes 
Howard & Wlilte Motors L<d.
3 phones to BVrve you •— 5666 
and 5628. i38-it
PUBLIC meeting. Prince Chaides 
Hotel, January 11, 1957, at 8 p.m. 
Speaker Reverend Ansley F. 
Rash, Canadian Commissioner, 
formerly Commissioner of Ire­
land. Subject "Great Issues of 
the Age".
LADIES Auxiliary Branch No. 
40, Canadian Legion, Mixed 
Whist Drive Monday; January 
14th, 8 p.m.. Legion Hall. Admis­
sion .50o, 3-4
OLIVER 
Complete line of Industrial and 
Agricultural Wheel and Crawler 
Tractors. See the new Super 65 
with 3 point hitch and the 0.'C. 
3 crawler at L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 
Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd. 
166 Westminster Ave. W-92tl
HAVE your septic tank pumped 
by modern equipment.
VALLEY .SEPTIC TANK 
‘SFnVTCF




; Police said they vwer̂ '̂lobfê ^̂  ̂ composing the bb; _
for; William. (Red)' Aitkeb;' ; ^  H  work^ s u ^ r in te n d e n t/c i^  
v^ho had , worked a t ’the  Ghurchi®'®*’̂  arid others affected discuss 
and , Garieton -street branch for l̂ ^® proposals and, submit a plan 
six months; Also, sought ̂ pr ques- r? ^  *.'̂ ® roOrganizMion to coun 
tibning': were two clorô ^̂ ^̂ M̂
William arid; Lepnard ^"® administration committee
Slater, both'of Toronto/who bis- F®®®*®*̂ ®̂ riped that when the rb- 
appearod-at the same timev ordriri|%'tUpri tahes effect Mrs.
Fellow workers said “Attken re- preserttly secretary in lliq
ported for duty as usual. Monday departirient, be trans-
worked hard” all morning and ^be general office for
failed to. return tdter iiinoh, general secretarial duties. The 
Police said one of the 'trio had *;‘®®®®®®̂y stenographic wbrh for 
stolen a truck and $3? from his î ®® ®"8iricering department wil 
;jlace of einployment. Police add- P,® allocated by the treasurer from 
ed that a $200 car owned by one r"® 8®"®*’®! stenographic
of the youth's J was" pushed overlP®®^* 
the <Bcarboro bluffs in suburban 
'oronto during the weekend, ap-
Oarently to throw authorities off BUREN, Me. — (UP)
their track. | numerous complaints by
school bus drivers serving five 
small Maine tpwns, the children 
wore told to wish the drivers 
“good morning’’ and “good even 
Ing’’. The drivers didn’t like to bo 
ignored
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer boMlofl, 'Til bo there In a 
flash with the cash!" Phone 4235 
W. Arnot. 44-WTP
W ANTED
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, stool, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. AUas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
WANTED — Chartered account­
ant students wltli Junior or Sen­
ior Matrlculotlon. Apply In own 
liandwrltlng to liutliorford, 
Bazclt & Co., 48 Nanaimo Aven­
ue, Penticton. lOltf
SALESMAN lor all B.C., castTf 
Mope, soiling calendars ami novol- 
ties for largo ca.stcrn firm. Good 
oaniings possjble. Apply C. West, 
314 Moyne dV., West Vancouver, 
B.C., phono WA-2-4382. 1-3
PAPERHANGING and painting. 
Roasonabic rales. Froo cfitlmates. 
Phone 8-2296. 2-4
LOCATED IN DUPLEX ZONE 
Tills large 3 bedroom homo has 
possibilities for revenue. Central­
ly located, on sewer, close to tlio 
lake, large lot. Garage or work 
shop. Full price .$8,400. Only 
$2,400 down. This ia an ideal 
family honte.
FINEST DISTRICT 
Lovely 3 bedroom home with 
largo living room. Narrow rod oak 
floors, cove ceilings and fire 
place. Stop-saving kitchen with 
bar. Utility room, full bathroom 
and extra lavatory on main floor. 
AH connertod to sower. Pull 
basement \>̂ llh oil furnace and 
provision for rooms and lavatory. 
Full prlco $17,000. A homo to en­
joy. See it today!
REDLANDS SUBDIVISION 
Turn right top of Eokhnrdt Ave. 
Only 4 lots loft 
Size each 65' x 155’
Prlco each $1700 
$500 down. Balance 1 year 
Penticton’s Best Residential Lo 
cation. Seclusion with View. 
Build now br wo will build for 
you. NHA Financing avollalHo on 
l!?cse lol.'i,
A. F. GUMMING LTD. 
REAL ESTATE 
210 Main Street -- I^hono 4.320
After Hours Call;
- Don Steele, 4.380.
Roy Pickering, .3487.
OTT. Pnnpr* fr»r r-nnlflng 
hehtlng, blower attached, Inside 
nil Bland included, In gcod eon- 
dll Ion. $rJ). Phone 02.54.
!! A PI r r n  Itccr p t la n!;.
for doetoi'H office. Apply in own 
handwriting, giving age and qua- 
Ilfieation.s. Box A1, Penlleinn
E .O .W O O D ,B .C .t$ .
lAND $URV6Y6 r
EIECTKIC BLUEmiNVlNO
Room 8 - 8d. of Trodo Bld0 . 
Phono 8030 312 Mbaln B i
Penticton wwjr
OITAWA, (BUP) --  Tlie CCF 
party urged 'i’uesday that the 
government name a temporary 
controller to run the Cariadlbri' 
pacific Railways if the com ply  
refuses to re-op’en talks with Its 
striking firemen.
Socialist members of parl|a« 
ment urged the goverrimerit £to 
take such a step after R makbs 
a request to the company,arid its 
workers to resume operations 
“witliout prejudice to the'rights 
of eitlier side" wliile the isspe 
of firemen oh dieSels uridergqe.s 
a full-scale inve.stigatlon.
3'lie government should ap­
point a special commission # r 
technical board of inquiry |o> 
study thorougldy the safety and 
otlier factors involved iri, the 
CPU’s proposal ■ to remove flie- 
men from diesels in freight 'apd 
yai'd sei-vico, tlie CCF said.
'I’lio party’s idea was slmikfr 
to a proposal advanced Mohei^y 
by the Canadian Labor CongreM. 
‘ho CLC proposal was accepted 
ly the Firemen’s union but vyqs 
turned down by the company.
■ 'I'ho CCF said the findings and 
CGommcndutions of its suggest­
ed commission should be madelto 
a mediation board appointed Ih- 
tor by the government. The medi- 
iition hoard would be responsible 
for ‘/mediating all the is.sues tlt^ri 
cmaining in di.sputc" and ajsb 
for helping both parties to reach 
an. agreement. " ' '
There must >be no compulsory 
arbitration, the CCF said,
The CCF urged the government; 
lo sot up a council to study qnd 
advise on the impact of automa­
tion in all fields. Such a council 
would help Canadian industry-to 
make as rapid progress as pos­
sible in the adoption qf automa­
tion with a minimumi of disloca­
tion, unemployment arid -hard­
ship.” ■
The joint union committee^ 
letter to the prime minister was 
issed after talks during the day’ 
between Greg arid Jodoin to find 
a solution to the dispute. The 
talks ended in failure. , •...;
Gregg said he also, talked with 
Crump, but, as far^'as the disput­
ants were concerned, the situa­
tion was “just as it was.’’ ;; • 
The main, opposition . group, 
the Conservatives, have taken, rio 
public stand ph the issue.' ; IJ
c i t y  O F  PEN TICTO N
■7
' SEALED tenders addressed to the undersigned and  
marked'''Electrie" Light Bulbs’ ’ a re  invited and w ill be re* 
ceived by the Mqdqrsigned up to /:30  p.m., M onday, 
January 21 St, 1i957, for tile  suppiy to the City o f elec­
tric Jig h,t bulb requirements for. street and other lighting 
for the year 1957.
Further detail's as to quantities and types of bulbs 
may be obta ined , from Electrical Enginoer A ; R. 
Amundsen, 10 25  M ain Street, Penticton, B.C., ' upon, 
application.
Ail tenders received afte r 3h6 date and hbur indl- 
icaJ.edpbbye or not properly m arked 'w iir be returned^
The lowest or an y  Jehder not necessarily accepted. 
DATED at Pehtictoii, B,C.,^l!hi8 9th (ioy of January, T 957 .
R. G. ANDREW,
City aerk.
I. Harold N. Pozar
DSiC„ D.Op.
Foo^ Specialist
$11 Malp St. *• Phone $838
Every Tuesday
A dally bath or showor is
nocospary to ronwye. accumulat­
ed dirt and the impurities and 
wastes exuded by the pores.
C am pbell, Davis
&  Athiey. 
Chertorttcl Accountanti 
Board of Tradt Building 
212 Moln St. • Tolophono
CLIFF .  GUUT1BLL ^
Midn St. ^  Biol
PICNTIOTON VWF
Tlio SIffii Of 
0EREN0ABIU1Y
FOR EFFICIENT 
REUAULE REAL TESTATE 
OH INSURANCE SERVICE 
W n’llOUT OBLIGA'riON
I 4 k
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD- 




Sond« Oravtl^ Rock 
Cool • Wood - Sowduit 
Slovo ond Fumoco Oil
AB o f  Sept. 30« 1956
Continuous reinvoatmont 
of dWldcnda from n 41- 
veralflad Hat of .Canaiiion 
“growth" comparitoa haa 
halpad to achieve tUla 
intorenttnir norformnnee 
for Canada'B fovomoat 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.i
mk your InvetitmeiU 
dealer Jar on analysis 
oif this record.
n Ar b a  in v k b tm b n ta





1956 has been a good year for u i at Parker Motors. 
W e hoye en io y td  a good measure of business success 
and have m ade mony fri|ii>ds. W e  do not intend, how ­
ever, lo rest on our iourels but rather are preparing for 
Ihe increased volume o f  business which w e know 1957  
will bring. O ur new "Forw ard lo o k "  models are on the 
roads and public acceptance to date has been tremend­
ous. Chrysler Corporation has exceeded even our fond­
est dreams in the production of a ll new Dodge and  
DeSoto models. W e  herd at Parker Motors too are 
equipped and manned to sell and service these beauti­
ful new -cars as we never have been before. It is our 
firm resolution in. 1957 to give top quality service and, to 
give the best dollar deals in town. Every phase o f Our 
business it bucked by u liigh code uT eliiics. The bywuids 
of our transactions are HONESTY, INTEGRITY, TOP 
VALUE AND CUSTOMER SATISFACTION. Try us and see, 
w e will not le t you down. Drop in and see our big sel­
ection of new and used cars, there's one for, every b u ^ r .
Ĉoî don jf̂ adwi*
6 THE PENTICTON HERAID, W e d ., Jan. 9 , 1 9 5 7
SUMMERLAND — Summerland council, meeting on 
Monday for the first time this year, had a long discussionv on • 
whether a charge should be made to tourists staying overnight 
in Peach Orchard park, a popular campsite.
Arguments were advanced that people who come to visit 
local friends make use of this park; it is used by many tourists; 
It is not used to any extent by local people. Therefore, some 
members of the council said a nominal charge of $1 per night 
should be charged.
Services of a caretaker could be paid from the amount 
collected and this money would be circulated in Summerland.
, During August of last year there were just under 500 
people who stayed for three continuous nights in the park, and 
only slightly fewer in July. . ■
No decisions were reached by council.
CAMPSITE SERVICE CHARCE?
EDEN
Cuiithiued from Page One
EVERETT EARL DUNCAN, Pacific coast lecturer on astronomy, peers through his 
five-foot refractor telescope. He presents a free illustrated screen lecture on the 
stars titled “Today’s Amazing Universe” this Saturday night, January 12, at 7:30, 
at the Penticton Masonic Temple.. . ' _________ ■
MacPhee Arrives' • ■'' ' , . • -■ ■ • < •, ‘
Here OnJan.16
Professor E. Dr MucPhco of 
UBC, sole commissioner in the 
Okanagan Valley fruit probe, 
will be here January 16 prior to 
opening the Royal Commission 
■into the industry.
Purpose of his visit wUl be to 
familiarize himself with the fruit 
'situation.  ̂
i, The probe is scheduled to get 
uhdcr.way on Janimry '30,/agt^
' ing to V Agriculture'-VMiriister 
Ralph Chetwynd. ,
It is anticipated, the hearings 
will be held .either in the Peach 
- City or at Kelowna.
The government has not yet 
named the commission counsel.
Assisting in the probe will 
probably be federal economists 
from  ̂ the Department of Agricul­
ture and Department of Trade 




Eden has two choices now —• 
to accept a peerage and move to 
the House of Lords, or follow 
Cliurchill’s lead and remain in 
the House of Commons as a pri­
vate member.
Authoi llatlve sources said the 
Queen would not summon a suc­
cessor toniglit. Eden remains 
technically prime minister until 
the successor I'cccivcs tlie seals 
of office from her .
Under the constitution it is up 
to queen to summon a states­
man who can command a major­
ity in parliament .
This means another Conserva­
tive will receive the call.
A now election is not i^equired. 
Tlie present parliament’s term 
lias three years to run.
A combination of factors 
brought Eden down:
- 1. Britain’s precarious ecohom 
ic position, .could not stand the 
straim of tub Suez crisis.
2. The invasion of the canal 
zone, the United States, other 
members of the Commonwealth, 
the uncommitted nations of Asia
— and * large segment of Brit­
ish opinion including some Con­
servatives — opposed it tooth 
and nail.
3. Eden’s own health. At the 
height of the Suez crisis he had 
suffered “severe Joverstrain” and 
had to spend three weeks recov­
ering.
4. Opposition within the Con­
servative party. It w as, a two- 
way squeeze from moderate op­
ponents of the origined-interven 
tion and right-wing
Growers Seek
Study Of Bulk 
Fruit Handling
D, B. Wallace, who was bom 
in Halifax, N.S.,' and graduated 
in arts from Acadia University, 
Wdlfevllle, N.S., has been ap- 
Tointed manager of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s department of 
>ublic relations, Mr. Wallace has 
jeen assistant manager of the 
department since its formation 
in 1945.
An offer to sell the Stewart 
Warner building to the city was 
placed before council Monday 
night. The owners indicated they 
are giving the city a first-refusal 
on the plan before placing the 
structure on the market.
This building once formed a 
i^rtion bf tlie did W^ R. K^ng 
department store, but Was buil: 
at a later date than the origina 
structure, which occupied part 
of the present site of the city 
lall. The old King store, built 
m 1911, was pulled down some 
years before World War II, being 
owned at that time by the City 
6f Penticton. It had been con­
demned, owing to failure of its 
foundation.
Like the Stewart Warner build-
■'•V
SUMMERLAND — The resolu­
tions meeting of Summerland 
ocal BCFGA Monday night pas­
sed a motion asking that the 
BCFGA central executive inves­
tigate the feasibility of apidying 
bulk handling of fruit to the 
Okanagan Valley fruit Industry 
'riio motion stemmed from re 
marks of guc.st speaker Dr. 
James Marsliall, officer in 
cliarge of the Entomology labor­
atory in Summerland.
Dr. Marsliall spoke to tlie 
Summerland growers on bulk 
hanging of fruit in New Zea­
land and Australia.
Tlie growers preferred to re­
serve their stand on various Val 
ley resolutions until the annual 
BCFGA convention which meets 
in Penticton on January 22, 23 
and 24. Background to tliese 
resolutions, they felt, would be 
fully aired at the convention.
On one resolution requesting 
government grants to the fruit 
industry Summerland growers 
declared that “it’s fine if you 
can get them.’’-
J. G. Mayne, president of Sum­





Following the inauguration 
ceremony at city hall Monday 
night,, the Penticton parks com­
mission held its own initial meet­
ing for the now year.
First action of the group was 
to re-name Alec McNicoll as 
chairman of tlie board for the 
ensuing year.
Committees, for 1956 named 
were as follows: Arena commit­
tee, C. Bird; parks and civic de­
velopment, W. H. Whimster; 
parks personnel, Don Steele, who 
will also head the finance com 
mlttee and publicity committee, 
Tlie lease committee will consist 
of Commissioners Clem Bird and 
Don Steel, with Chaii-man Mc­
Nicoll as alternate; appointed as 
parks representative to tlie re 
cently re-organized recreation 
commission is W. H. Whlrnstcr.
Possibility that consideration 
will be given to money bylaw.s 
for parks in the future is one o ! 
the items before tlie group as it 
commences activity In the new 
year.
VATALFAIXG-----^• I
Falls are often fatal to child­
ren and adul^. In the home, 
such accident Hazards as worn 
stair treads or holes in floor or 
stair coverings can cause danger­
ous accidents.
1SUSTV8ACIS '
SARATOGA SPRH^GS,; N.Y.- 
(UP) — During the: 195^ Sara 
toga race meeting 1,778 atarter 
went to the post for the 192 raepj 
of the 24-day season — an avfeif 
age of about nine per race.
CITY OF PENTICTON
TENDER
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and 
marked “Tender'for supply of Gasoline’’ wUl be r^eived 
until 7:30 p.m., January 21st, 1957, for the supply to tlie 
City of the-following material:
Regular gasoline, delivered in quantities of »p-




'riic annual meeting of tlie Pen ­
ticton and District brancli of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society will 
be lield Monday, January 14, at 
p.m. in the Red Cross Centre 
on Main street.
All city organizations are re­
quested to send a representative 
member, and the general public 
is given a cordial invitation to 
attend.
Reading of annual reports and 
the election of tlie lOS"? slate of
Jiuantlty mperlal
gallons.
Delivery to lie made within one- working day from 
date of requisition. Tenders to quote pidce and special 
tendered discount, wliich would be deducted from cur­
rent selling price, and remain in effect until December 
31st, 1957.
All lenders received after tlie dale and time indicat­
ed above, or not properly marked, will be retunied.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
DATED at Penticton. B.C., this 9th day of January, 1957.




are scheduled for the
Penticton will have to ^seek a 
new civil defence co-ordinator, it
"*I^w „lv /as indicated at Monday night’s 
memoersi^^^^^jj meeting. Dr. H. G. Gar-
TRAFFIC SAFETY 
WALTHAM, Mass.,— (UP) — 
City officials have come up with 
a new gimmick to teach children 
traffic safety. To catch their eye, 
safety officer Joseplj F. Hill uses 
a miniature traffic light signal 
while giving the youngsters in­
structions ' on how to cross 
streets.
who thought the; Egyptian Inva-1 ^ ^
sioii .^ou ld  have been carried tb ^  relieved of his duties as 
completion. • L q oj-dinator
It was impossible tonight, with J ,  concurring with his request, 
the ink still wet pn the resigna council members agreed with Dr. 
tion, to assess Which factor dlĉ  he bWes his first
tated Eden’s sudden, unwarned j,jg practice,
decision. _____ ' ■
At least one njember in every
aid
Britain was taken by copiplete ______ ___ ___________
shock. It had been toM that.,Eden I household should have. first 
came pack from his^Jamaiop rest, .' •? i V
cure last month ' deterntined fp 
fight through a fiill term as 
prime minister.
A T 4 0 N A L
| | A C H I N E R Y
M  L - - -..OzanvUlA bUM tV«UMNtv«r9,is
ANNOUNCEMENT
S.O. T-V are pleased to announce the appointm ent o f
MR. HERB LeROY
O p e ra tin g  A |I-T V  Service
As the authorized domestic 




you are having trouble  
w ith your TV Receiver and  
you think it is in th e  cable 





12 3  WESTMINSTER AVE.
South..Qkanagan T^evisioq Distributors Ltd.
4,000 Employees 
May Be Laid Off 
At-Cominco Plante
A N D  THE LOWEST PRICKI.
G rand Forks Getrogo
CO. L m
New A ssislanLT^ 
Clerk is  Appointed
Appointment of Herb James as 
the new assistant tax clerk for 
the city was announced at Mon­
day night’s council meeting.
- At the same time the Civic 
Employees Union indicated to 
include tills classification in'the 
wage agreement.
TRAIL — (BUP) — More than 
4,000 employees of the Consoli. 
ing, the King structure was of ! dated Mining and Smelting Co., 
two storeys, but was built of con- here and at Kimberley were ex­
crete rather than concrete blocks, pected to be laid off this week 
It was indicated in the letter tiecause of the firomon's strike 
from Stewart Warner that they pSainst the Chadian < Pamfe 
are planning to build elsewhere, r^^i^way. ; *
and to vacate -the ground floor The huge plants liave been un-
of their building. Ford-Bacon & able to get in vital raw mater-
Davis, representatives and engin- *als. It will be the biggest layoff
eers for Inland Natural Gas Co., po far in British Columbia rc-
liavc a lease on the upper floor suiting‘from the strike.
until 1958. Some 300 men arc out of work
Council referred the offer to operations in the two in-uounui rcicricu me oucr wi^oHor British Columbia cities,









NEWS spli'il of freedom alive In
to. start Thursday. They will e|- 
feet most the 4,000 workers I 
at Trail tthd'kime of th e ,2,000 
at Kimberley.
Mcrcliants in Trail reported
llic poorest business wltliln mem­
ory. One merchant s'lld buying 
Iiad lightened up despite tlie fact | 
that the majority of largo pur­
est .onnn I chases in the smelter city arc|
Some 10>p00 credit. •









Penticton To Get National Hockey 
Games LIVE Direct From 
Eastern Arenas
Jfin. 12— Now York o l Dolrolt 
Jan. 19 -»D o lro il a l Chicago 
Jan. 26— Now York a t Boston
Fob. 2— Detroit a t Now York 
Tel), 9 —- Monfroal at Boston 
Fob. 16~->Boston ot Chicago 
Fob. 2 3 — Detroit a t Chicago
M ar. 2— Now York a t Boston
Mur. 9 — Detroit u l Boston
Instaiirdioin now being complolod on Lciknihoio Drive, 
lakovlow , Churchill, A lexander and W innipeg north of
W ude.
swamps and forcvsls of soulliwest 
lungary, iiewly-arrivcd refugees 
report.
'I'lioy said I ho number of free 
(loin fighters has been swelled by 
lulriots fleoliig (bo harsh udlels 
of puppet Premier Janos Kadur 
n IJndiipesl.
Russian armored forces eun 
muko lllllo headway against the




A serios of ugreementH and 
ebeis In the Hwumim°noar Plaeod before
Yugoslav border. In the ruffBcd |
Moira mountains and the vast
bi'ilollollons lo commrnto on W innipeg snulh of W»ido, 
Ftlilu ird l west of M ain, Fairvlew, Argylo, Moosojnw, 
Windsor, Conklin, Douglas, Scott, W oodruff (O rchoid, 
Lcilimer, Victoria Dr. when EckhardI line complete in /
d a y s ).
AdriilionnI areas lo commonco In the very near fuluro.
Kakony fore.sl, the refugees said.
’I'bey roporled sharp skirmish 
cs huvo occurred sliico the week 
(*nd around Iho city of Pocjh.
The purllsanH wore reported 
getlliig food fi'om sympallicUc 
pcsD.fuUii and r.olzing v/onpon« In 
talds on Rod Army supply lines.
'J’lio Kudar regime has boon 
using 4’al)lnot members lo tour 
llie pi(ivlnc(!K (iiul liy lo di uni up 
support for Ids Slidin-lypo rule, 
blit I bey have bad little s.nceoss.
The leftigties said Kadur has 
iiiiinagiHl to Impose only partial 
<•( nirol over pi-ovlnclul cillcs.
According to llio refugees, the 
pai tlsuns eun bold out indefinitely 
In (lielr InacceRsllile slrongliolds.
Most of the rebel Htreng'Ui Is 
leiiorled centred around Pecs, 
the Kontlieni llunganun city 
wlilcli was one of the first to full 
to the rebels in the Oct. 23 up­
rising. Renewed fighting bus been 
reported around tlie city during 
tlic last 24 hours.
Monday night by 
Ford, Bacon & Davis, on bebulfj 
of the Inland Natural Gas Co. 
pipeline. These principally, cover 
the Iiigh pressure lino serving! 
the entire area, rather thon lo­
cal Horvleo mains.
The entire group was turned 
over lo the land sales commlUeo 
for study and recommendutlon 
to council,
One Only
%  H.P. CANNISTER TYPE
Valiant
Vacuum Cleaner
COMPLETE W ITH AHACHM ENTS
One Only
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SUMMERLAND — Walter B. 
Powell is the new councillor ap­
pointed by the council to fill the 
uncontested seat left vacant in 
the December elections.
Mr. Powell and Norman Hol­














The world's most complete 
Line of Loundiy Equipment
See It On Display
APPLIANCES 
A N D  MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS
f hone 3931 474 Mcdn St
CURLY COX, Owner
took their scats at the statutory 
meeting on Monday . afternoon. 
They were welcomed by Reeve-| 
F. E. Atkinson who expressed 
the hope that they would find it 
a worthwliile service. ,
Mr. Powell, a fruit grower, is 
the son of the late W. R. Powell, 
well-known locally where he ser-1 
ved as reeve for many years, and 
n the Okanagan Valley, having 
leld various responsible posi­
tions in fruit growers’ organiza­
tions.
Mr. Holmes is a partner in the 
lardware firm of Holmes and I 
Wade, West Summerland, and] 
las served previously as a coun­
cillor.
Committee appointments were I 
made by Reeve Atkinson as fol-| 
ows, with the first-named chair­
man, in each case: domestic wa­
ter and inigation, F. M. Steuart, I 
Eric 'ralt; electricity, Talt and 
Waller B. Powell; roads, Powell | 
and Steuari; finance and insur­
ance, Norman Holmes, Powell; I 
pounds and refuse, Powell and 
'rail; real estate. Holmes and 
Slci^art; fire, Steuart- and Reeve | 
Atkinson; to civil defence com- 
inittec, Holmes; councillor on the] 
town planning committee re-zon­
ing, llolpies; llbraicy representa­
tive, Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh; 
to health unit. Holmes; to arena | 
committee, Steuart; hospital rep­
resentative, Steuart.
All municipal real estate is to 
be reviewed as to rental by the j 
real estate committee.
Tlie acting reeve, appointed by 1 
council is taken in turn, and this | 
year Mr. Tail was elected, suc­
ceeding F. M. Steuart.
Meetings will be held the sec­
ond and fourth Tuesday after-] 
noon of each mdnth- at 2 p.m. 
until further notice." Deputations I 
will be received at 4 p.m. on 
council meeting days,
f f i i C i t f i r i j i m H jm tlb
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Kiwanis Speaker Pleas 
For Immigrant Attitude
Famous Sports Mother
Dressed in casual shorts and playing with her nine* 
months-old son, Timmy, is Mrs. Pat McCormick, who 
was voted the outstanding woman athlete of the year 
in the U.S. Mrs.'McCormick, who won two gold inedMs 
in diving at the recent Olympic Games, alsor was 
awarded the Babe Didrikson Zaharias Memorial Tro* . 
_____ phy as the leading woman amateur in the world.
City PlaRiiiPi Problenis 
Reviewed By Council
Sincere attempts to seek un- 
iderstanding of new Canadians 
will do much to aid them in their 
assimilation into Canada, Hugo 
Redlvo, city businessman, told 
the dinner meeting of Penticton 
Kiwanis yesterday as he spoke 
on “New Canadians and What 
We Should Know About Their 
I Background.”
Mr. Redlvo, who came to Can- 
lada eight yeai's> ago from Eur­
ope, recounted some incidents 
from his own life to give a typic­
al background of a new Cana- 
Idlan.
His remarks, he pointed out, 
[were particularly timely In view 
of the current situation in Hun 
gary and the great Influx of Im I migrants into Canada.
Immigrants practically all have 
lone thing in common — a rest 
(less and insecure past, he said.
“What they are seeking Is a 
I stable, secure and peaceful fu­
ture and more than ansdhing 
lelse: freedom.”
Foy Canadians to help the im- 
I migrants not only materially but 
also morally, he suggested that 
one of the most important deeds 
is to be genuinely interested in 
their past life and in their for- 
|mer country.
Even though new Canadians 
I are tliankful to be here, he said, 
they cannot discard their past. 
I The change has to be absorbed 
gradually. The more understand­
ing of their past they find among
their new friends, the easier it 
will be for them to assimilate 
Into the Canadian way of life.
Among the "first impressions” 
he and his wife received when 
first entering C an^a was the 
lack of government red tape and 
the fact that there* was no re­
quirement to report to police, 
t'for us, the basic sign of the 
freedom which exists in this 
country,”
In  Europe,” he said, “every 
move yoiMnake must be reported 
to the police of tiie respective 
community.”
Mr. Redivo said he was bom 
in Germany of Italian parentage. 
He witnessed the growth of Naz­
ism and Fascism during his re­
sidence in Europe.
During the 1930's, Mr. Redivo 
reflected, the worse the economic 
situation became in Gemuuiy, the 
more followers Hitler gained.
The tremendous upswing in 
Germany’s internal ecoppmic 
system was so amazing, he said, 
that many Germans who never 
were Nazis bejgan to tolerate and 
even to approve of Hitler’s party 
and its deeds.
HoWevef, he noted Hitler abol­
ished aU church groups, and out­
lawed such organizations as the 
Boy Scouts.
Mr. Redivo cited one incident 
to Kiwanians as an example of 
how his attitude towards Ger­




BI6GEST M ONARCH EVER!
Planning problems slnd new 
subdivisions were^ before city 
council Monday night. .Most of 
them v/ere referred to the town 
planning conunission for its con­
sideration and recommendation.
One of the most debated items 
pertained to a Government street
Committees For 1957
By Mayor
understand the human side o: 
the war.”
He said that later while resid 
ng in Italy he noted that people 
listening to, battle victory news 
casts would only say “those poor 
fellows — they ail have a  mother 
whom they will never see again.^ 
Mr. Redivo became a member 
of the Italian military. He was 
taken prisoner by the British 
during the A friW  campaign.
While a prisoner of war he said 
his contact with English-speak­
ing people enabled hUp̂  to learn 
English and to understand de. 
mocracy.
Later, his captors were Amer­
icans., “The liberty with which 
the Am®ric8i>s di^ussed their 
own internal affairs amazed me," 
hG sflldo
He s^ d  his understanding of 
democracy deepened when later 
he resided and met his Swiss wife 
to-be in- Switzerland, the “oldest 
democracy In the worl^,”
In Switzerland, he rioted four 
different racial groups live to­
gether in perfect harmony. They 
speak four different languages, 
which are all official surd they 
protect their right to'^“disagree 
agreeably."
After residing in the Alpine 
country for two and a half years 
le and his wife decided to move 
» Canada, where Mrs. Redivo 
las an uncle.
“Although we had to wsdt one 
uU year to get our visa for per­
manent residence in Canada,” 
said Mr. Re^yo, “it was well 
worth, waiting fbr.”
SUMMERLAND— A new class 
started a t.the  beginning of this 
month In the MacDonald Elemen­
tary School. This “Opportunity 
Class” is to give specialized help 
to children dravm from grades 
four and five, who through large 
enrolments in these grades are. 
not able to have the kind of help^ 
which they need.
In this way, it is hoped, that| 
these children may reach nomx4 
al dassroom attainment Only] 
those that are expected to bene?] 
fit from the increased attention] 
have been chosen.
Mrs. E. E. Bates, who has! I 
been on the teaching staff foi;] 
some years, is the instructor.
Ten to twelve children have 
been placed in the class.
BENTON HARBOR, Mch., — 
(UP) — The Benton Harbor bud­
get is ahead by $4,95 — unless 
the person who dropped a $5 gold 
piece In a  parking meter claims 
it.
m
' wemuM nuwNN* W»At3
CreaiecI A ll N ew  . . . and fired  w itS the 
spirit of the futurel \
Here are entirely new dimensions in space and grace. 
A new Monarch Richelieu Series of fine cals that arc
action-line stylliig expresses in a host of distinctive ways 
the .spirit of the future. Here unquestltinably is the size 
sensation, the stylo sensation of the year!
\ \ I
* . . .  for a real tliiill and got back In i h a .h ^ t  of 
atten()Mig «aoH gamol The Vees and the Hockey 
Club needs your support and you'll liivd lodds of 
fun tool
Valley Motors Ltd.
Contributions to the Canadian 
Hungarian Relief Fuild now total 
$^5,306. vThn . figure represents 
T3̂ (fe per/cenivbfv#^ jnatlonal ob> 
jeaiVe o f ’$500̂ {®(ir*̂  ' ' .
Fund officialsOare Urging com: 
niittees throughout Canada to re 
poH their coUi^tions :as soon ax 
possible as they , believe many 
areas have neglected* to report.
G. S. Thorvaldsen and G. G. 
Temesvary, co-chairman of the 
appeal, stated contributions over 
the holidays -were up considerably 
over previous weeks but stated 
the fund objective must be ach­
ieved or over-subscribed if Can­
ada is to do her share of the 
hiassive relief operation in Aus­
tria and Hungary.
They emphasized all contribu­
tions to the Canadian Hungarian 
Relief Fund a!^111 be used to assist 
■SuftkaViM ' refugeS.s "1 n' • Austlltir 
and Hungary. The fund Is being 
administered by the Canadian Red 
Cross Socloly,
CoiUrlbutions may be sent to 
the Canadian Hungarian Relief 
Fund, 95 Wellesley Street East, 
[Toronto, or to any Ctlnadlon Red 
Cross Branch.
Dial
FORD A MONARCH SALES A SERVICI 
GENUINE FORD FARTS 
O. J. "Ollii" Winter, Ownir and Managtr 
3800 Nanolma m
Few changes were made 
propex'ty, part of which was be- either council committee person- 
fore council just prior to the end nel or othe^ appointments am
. I nounced by Mayor C. Oscar Mat-
Ri Bymgtqn informed. council son Monday night. Some addi- 
that he is planning a  subdivision Uions to the list were, however, 
of an acreage holding ^on t̂o^
tiie liill avenUK jg ^le new Penticton Air-
He stated he had seen Plan in port B o ^ ^  was inltiat-
the engineering office and had j^te in 19b6,. and for which 
gathered It was tlie master plaii Ujje appointment from council 
01 me area.  ̂ abeyance until the
It was revealed In the subse- present time, 
quent discussion that one of the T^e newly instituted Penticton 
engineering s t^ f  had, through safety Council, which is being 
a misunderstanding, indicated op Lreated by the Penticton Junior 
the plan that it had been approv- chamber of Commerce this 
ed by council. Actually, only one Lnonth, will also have a  council 
small corner of the area, concern- representative.
Tlie addition of a  council mem 
Government k g r to the central welfare com- 
H^roved for ,^|ttec came at the ihstigatioh of 
master Plan Uiderman j  Harris, who said 
 ̂ I ' A , that a number of years ago
a tliore Was sUch a Ualsoit;a lane-access to Government mj-e
a proposed street
new lots to be' created
Aid. MacCleave. ,
Board of Trade — Aid. South- 
worth.
Local Airport Board — Aid. 
Southworth.
Central Welfare Committee r;*. 
Aid, Harris.
Safety Council — Aid. McPher­
son.
A  TEXAS OIL GOMPARV W tnis 
Over 4S for fENTIBTON AREA
WE NMSD a good man at once and
eamines. We prefer someone between and 66 . . .  wno can 
auto trlps foir about, a week a t & tiiiw • * « rmd ®ao ca^on sttiall town industrial and rural , p rep ay  owners.
W ORTH $12,000 .00  :
Qur top men in other parts of c ^ t r y  draw
un td  $12,000.00 in a  year. This opening lU the Pentlrton 
inst as much to the riSkirtnani' WP *ssk̂




as follows, wUli tile first
l’'X a n “  and‘c " te  Admlntatra-
tion of the requircv. lane liad 
been omitted.
It w^s later found tlipt no ac­
tion had so far been taken Uiat 
would contradict tlie previous ap
Finet Total $ fil6  
During Deoember
During the month of Decem­
ber police drove 4,476 miles on 
city partol, S/Sgt. Nesbitt re­
ported to council Monday.
Fines payable to the city to­
talled $616, and costs, $53.50.
]E. MheCleave, E. D. N. South- 
worth.
Board of Works ~  Aid. J. D. 
Harris, H. M. Geddes, F. P. Mc­
Pherson.
Electric Light and TrAHic —
the matter wiU be considered by 
the town plamilng commission 
and city departments.
proval of tills lane. Consequently, ^ ' Mi-PhAwioM MncClcave bn n m tte r w ill A id . M cpnersqiu aviacwcaviB,
C O M IN G !
SKTDMMY NIGHT 






S T A R S
IN  NATURAL CbLORI
Tiioutandi up and down Iho Pacific Coaii 
havo Midi "Like a  night at fhe eya-pioco of 
tho werld'a largeit toleicopel"
(no admiislon chargo)
Last Rites For 
. $. Dew, Pioneer 
Chinese Gardener
Funeral scivlccs were hold 
yesterday for a long-respected 
Chinese gardener, Law Sing Dew, 
85, who died In Penticton hospit­
al on January 6.
Mr. Dew, who first came to 
Penticton In 1914 from Kelowna, 
worked sleadfastly for many 
district residents in landscaping 
and planting orehards and gar­
dens.
During World War 1 he work­
ed at Kalcdcn setting out oroli- 
ards when that district was first 
being developed.
Later ho worked at Uie J. 11. 
Christie ranch In Okanagan Falls 
where he did gardening and 
grew crops.
For several years In the ll)30’s 
Mr. Dew operated a market gap 
rieii on Hi I Hi avenue. He liflsn 
did horticultural work for many 
Penticto!! and Summerland resi­
dents.
Ills smvlvois are believed to 
all reside In China.
Soivices were held from Pon- 
llclon Funeral Chupol yesterday 
with Canon A. R. Eagles olflc- 
Jatlng. Committal wua made in 
Lakovlow Cemetery.
Domestic Water, Fire bepart- 
merit. Pound — Aid; Geddes, Mc­
Pherson, Harris.
Health and Social Welfare — 
Aid. MacCleave, Southworth, Mc­
Pherson.
Irt'lgatlon ■— Aid. 'ritclunarsh, 
Harris, Geddes.
Land Soles and Industrial De­
velopment — Aid. Southworth, 
TUchmarsh, Geddes.
Other appointments were; 
Irrigation Commission -> Aid. 
Tltclmiarsh.
Civil Defence — Aid. Mac- 
Cleave. , .
Hospital Board — Aid. Harris. 
B.C. Aviation — Aid. South- 
worth.
Okanagan Healtli Unit — Aid. 
MacCleave.
Library Board f— Aid Mac­
Cleave,





Are we becoming so nofi that 
qal ein’t  face life's normal 
pittblems wiOjiOul. kiutquUiuaiii 
drup? Today they're i>**lng 
pbbled up for everything from 
financial worries to family spats.
January Header's Digest ieUs 
you why “pills’' can eventually 
weaken our capacity to adjust 
to new situations and circum* 
atances * » • why a certain 
amoimt of amdety is ncgrml̂  to
um. G ut >uuu. JaituoA>
Digest today: S3 articles of
Imding Jntor(«k in tendensod 
form to save your time.
Your loedl Inwronee o gen l Is pleased to qdvlse that 1 9 5 7  buyers o f Auto  
Insurance through local ogents w ill note their cost fo r some coverage w ill be loss In 
1957 than It was In 1956. This applies In almost a ll categories — . d  fe w  are  
slightly up. Other categories are substantially reduced —  farm er groupp, business 
use wllhout accidents and tw o car fam ilies. Also In most cases bonus Items are  
added without cost such as paym ent o f $ 8 .0 0  per d ay  for loss o f use b y  *b®ft, 
passenger hazard coverage and autom atic extension o f coverage Ip  new ly  qcqulrod 
auto With no increase In premium.
Those lower costs are applicab le only In the O kanagan  territory, In all, 
other areas of D.C., Auto Insurance rales have been Increaled b y p n  average o f 6 % .
W e  as I5cal o g en li are extremely proud of this fa d  especially because It was 
your local agency groups w ho orig inally In itlga led  a  separate rating territory for 
the O kanagan area. ^
FOR YOUR BEST AU TO  INSURANCE BUY IN 1957 
Se« Your Local Iniuranca Agent
A . F. GUMMING LTD.
McKAY-USBORNE INSURANCE LIMITED 
BURTCH INSURANCE AGENCIES 
F. O . BOWSFIELD 
VALLEY AGENCIES 
P. E. KNOWLES LTD.
LOYD READS
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD.
J. W . LAWRENCE INSURANCE
U IV M N M O M I^  1
• 'TH 6 PENTiCTON'ItlERAlD, W ed ., Jon. 9, V957^  ■>!» H>M»»wiii II in............ .̂... I ... mil
•' Slumber note . . . one llfigferie 
jlesigner, Peggy Pa*«njs Hochman 
of Chevette, decoratOB. night:-,
^owns with rhine.stones. , ;
%
«■ (v
1 v̂ -̂ -




ifreat youfseif to sants nice, 
warm, sunny, weathen Come to 
VENETIAN SOUAREi a resort 
within the city.
Relax beside our big beautiful 
heated pool. Enjoy dehcious 
meals in bUr modern coffee 
shop. Stroll alortg miles of 
sunny- beach. Pisb, play golf, go 
boating, or visit nearby Disney­
land, Marineland and Hollywood.
A v a c a t le n  a t  V E N E T IA N  
SQUARE actually coste very 
little. Weekly rates from $20. for 
2 or 4 persons In modern hotel- 




SPROIM, WINTER SEASdN 
ENTEftrAINMENt 
INTRECOUIRFUL.UNM
Writê  tdd^, for reservations 
and ̂ ffii/strated 'fol^^^
.VEN ETIAN  SQUARE
OC"on Blvd near Golderi 
lONG 86ACd -
KEREMEOS NOTES
Glad to he home again was 
“Mike” the German Pointer dog 
belonging to Rev. L. Scheuts?e, 
who. wa.s rushed to the Penticton,] 
Veternihi^ry hospital on Sunday 
evening affected: witli acute stiiy- 
elinine poisoning. Dr. Earnshaw 
reported that- ‘‘Mike" had taken 
many times the lethal dose and 
liad In be mahilalned under 
deep anaeiiiesia for over 2-1 
hours. He is now making good 
progres.s.
The following slate of officers' 
was elected at the apmial ,geijer- 
fd meeting of the Kei'emeps^Caw- 
.stou 'Piodi and Gun Glul^ la«ti| 
week;'"president- Joe Riehtbr' Jiv, 
vice-president, George Lawrence; 
secretary-treasurer, Fi’ank Ri(‘h- 
ter, .Tr.; directors, II. Reeder, W. 
Gukr, K.-Wobriegger, B. Par.sons, 
D. Fry, J, East and G. Glafk. 
Delagate.s chDsdn to, attend the 
.sub-zone meeting at Princeton 
were H. Reeder, J. • Riohler, F. 
Richter, G. Lawrence and W. 
Guu)’.
Visitors over tlie New Year 
holiday at the liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Forner were their son, 
Eric l-’orner, of d^ort McLeod and 
liis fiaiu*ee. Miss Vivian Jrtekuin 
of .Spokane, Wash,
•Mr. and Mixs. 1. L. Clifton, who 
left here on Boxing Day for a 
holiday in the Slate.s spent" New 
Year with relatives in Tulsa, Ok 
lahoma. They will visit relative.s 
and friends in various state.s be­
fore returning home.
i> jp
Mrs. George Schneider Is 
patibnt' In Penticton hospital.
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Spring foreoa.st . . . look for 
violet to be featured in many of 
the new spring collections, from 
sports clothes to evening gowns. 
The Color Association, the na­
tional authority which forecasts 
color trends for the fashion in-
du.stry, .said viofet shades will 
range from pale mauve to deep 
purple. The assrtciatlon said' Uiat 
the clas.sic gray and navy for 
spring next year will find a rival 
in beige.
%v:;sSl





Wlieh re-pottlng plants It is 
advisable to use a pot only one 
or two sizes larger. The. .soli: in 










finest peaches. .  
f00% B.C. grown in 
sunny Okanagan orchards, 
CarefuUy selected by 
Royal City, they're 














BOOTEES FOR BABY — The.so hool.oea for baby can 
be made In a jiffy, they are so simple and ftiiick to 
make. Made from felt, a double layer is u.sed for the 
sole. Chose a pa.stel color in felt and contra.stiriff rib­
bon. Edges may be pinked for a pretty effect. Size 0
month.s to 1 year. If you 'would like to have the direc- 
tion.s for making the.se bootees, ju.st .send a .stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to the Needlecraft Depart­
ment of this paper, requesting, Infant’s Bootees, Leaf­
let No. S-5G12.
e> 'omafi A 'O L 9
COMBINED KNITTING 
NEEDLE, CROCHET HOOK
ClITLLICOTHE, 111., (UP) — 
Mrs. John C. E. Ernst, who likes 
to knit while riding Uie bus to 
her job at a- local department 
store, has solved lier 4>ix}blem.
She may have solved one of 
yours, too, if you like to knit. 
She has come up with a combina­
tion knitt-ing needle-crochet hook.
Trouble was, she said, she 
needed a crochet hook to pick up 
dropped stitches and tie ends 
while knitting on the bus. And 
often she didn’t have one in her 
knitting bag.
So .she had a local gunsmith 
make the combination needle- 
hook. Then she had it patentedi 
It goes into commercial produc- 
doh early this Vear. The device 
is called “Pick Up, Stitch”.
It Is a slael knitting needle with 
the crochet hoolc fitted into the 




} So G ood!
M
\c v» , j>
Coffee cake a t its best
. . .  sweet and scrumptious! 
Andlso easy to make with 
Fleischmann’s Active Dry Yeast 
when you bake at home. 
Surprise your family 
tomorrow! in'
i iMin,
HOME INVENTORY IS 
CALLED “INSURANCE’
AMES, Iowa., (UP) -  Can you 
name everything of value in your 
home?
Probably not, but It would ho a 
good idea if you at loa.st had: a 
ll.st of all; the arllde.s in, the 
|iou,se, .said Mario Budof.son, of 
Jowa .State Collogo’s homo man­
agement department.
A list of po.sBesslons could 
prove invaluable. In case a horpo 
is de.stroyed by fire. Anti once 
the list is <-ompl]<Hl, it. doe.sn’i 
take long to keep it. up to dale 
each year, .slio .said.
The ll.st, naming each article, 
the time Of purcha.so and the ori­
ginal price, will lielp to e.staldlah 
proof ofi lo.ss in ca.se some dl.sas 
ter strlko.s.
The ll.si, according to Miss 
Budofson should contain every­
thing from the pictures on the 
walls In llio linens in the do,set. 
The ll.st kept in a .safely box, or 
other .safe spot.
More about liemlliio.s . . . the 
New York Fa.shlon Group pre- 
diets dtiyllmo skirl length.s by 
spring will 1)0 an inch to un Inch 
and ,one-half longer. In a recent 
shpw ..of highlights from spring 
collodions, I ho more oxiremo 
“deml-longlh", just above the 
ankle, was ennfined to cocktail 
and dinner clothes.
Glamour lip, from cosmetics 
mnnufaeUirer Lily Dacho. .Sur­
round yourself with your favorite 
fragrance, when you n»e enter­
taining at homo. .She suggoHls 
•spraying your living room cur­
tains and upholstoiy lightly.
Neulral Colons 
By Interior Decorator
The big  ̂ n6ws in color trends for 19f»7 interior dec­
orating is the growing use of neutrals with a touch of 
color. ' . "
This is a bqon to the prstctical' housewife, who can­
not afford to re do; her whole hou.se every time she wants 
a change of .style or color. ,
'rhi.s prediction, was made by 
three nationally known, home fa­
shion . experts, sphaking- before 
the ninth annuat epnyentiop of 
the Ue^il P'aint,. andi-V^ebp^P®*’
Distributers of America.
l-'lorence Byerly, home furnish: 
ings editor of Better IJome.s and 
Gardens magazine, said the most 
important wall cplpr .̂. ^̂ ^
“the wandering” rreutr^s suph; as 
nomad, wliich is nei.meii gray 
nor lieige, blit take,*? on a tone of 
nearby colors. ' ;
“Another trend is bright white 
.'»s a background eolox;,” axlcled 
Miss Byerly, “showihg off carpet 
anti upholstery tone,s in, .sharp 
contra.sl. Brlglit colpis are be­
ing used' in. larger quantjtites than 
over before.
“Color combinatlon.s tend to- 
wai-d the unusual pinlfs with 
oranges, t-oyai pvirp^o.s'with pure 
jjalo tones, blues witie greens.”
According to Margaret tlutchin 
son, a color .stylisti “tUerO i,8,, a 
growing intorest in the off-heat, 
in-bet ween Kind of color \yhlch 
can bo described as peithhr.gray 
uor blown", wl’lli a touch of .’sohjie
range for walls ha.s taken a soft­
er, more subdued look.”
Another new concept in inters 
ior decorating that may sweep 
the markets in 1957 is “correlated 
design,” created by Evelyn May­
er, who thinks that honrie.s should 
10 well-coordinated “packages” 
of desigh’ and coloV:
Another arjv.ocate of the use of 
neutrals, Miss Mayer sparks her 
textural wall coverings and up- 
jolstery with wide, ollei-natlng 
metallic stripes — symbols of 
her plan for integrating color 
and texture,
.She 'stressed lliat this metallic 
effect should be used only as an. 
acceht — if it were found 
throughout the fabric it would 
be-“too much icing on a cake.” 
She fools, that rough, “lumin­
ous fabrics have a more interest-
W ish ing  W e ii 
A g a in  C o lle c ts  
For Red Cross
■Wishing Well Again Collects 
$285 for Red Cross — Mrs. Hilda 
M-. McAfee, FRHS, has advised 
that the Red Cross Wishing Well 
whioh" is in her beautiful garden 
in Edmonton has yielded a total 
of $285 this summer which has 
been turned over to Edmonton 
Brahch'of the Canadian'Red'Cross 
Society. Thi-ough the short sum­
mer monlh.s, between June aivd 
September, for the past "five 
years, tourists from all part.s of 
the vvorld and children in groups 
haye come to enjoy the beauty of 
Mrs. McAfee’s garden arid io tbs.s 
cbihs into the wishing well. The 
wishing well has raised a total 
of'0$i,142 for Red Cross during 
the five years it ha.s been'*r. 
existence.
BuUe»»ofch Gof̂ oaRe
1  •  Measure Into bowl '
%  CUR lukew arm  w ater  
Stir in
1 teoepoon granulated  
tugar
Sprinkle with contents o f
1 envelope Fleitchm ann's  
A ctive  Dry Yeast 
Let stand 1 0  minutes, THEN stir 
w e ll
2 «  Sift together twice, then into 
a  bowl
iV t cups once-sifted 
all-purpose (lour 
Ve cup granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
Ve teaspoon grated nutmeg  
Cut ih.-flnely
Vs cup chilled sheHening  
B eat until thick and light 
2 ft9 0 >
and- stir Ihib dissolved yeast. 
M a k e  a w ell in d ry  ingredients 
and add  'ye'dst mixtute; mix well, 
adding a  little ddditiohal flour, 
I f  ndcesiary, to form a  soft dough.
A f #
GHABfTBR. BECEIVIflD.
' Most northerly brancli.receives 
Canadian Red Crass, Charter -- 
Whitehorse Branch of tire. Cana­
dian Red Cros.s Society enjoys I 
the distinction of being the most 
noi'therly and the. newest Branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety.* By Charter, dated Septem­
ber 14, the Whitehorse. Branch: i 
came into' being. It will be a p a r t! 
of the British Columbia Division. 
At trie initial meeting the Chart-
TtftSI'
3 *  Turn out on iighlly-ftoured  
board and k n ea d 'u n til smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased  
bowl. Brush top with melted 
shortening. Cover, le t  rise In worm  
place, fre e  from d ro ft, unlll 
doubled In bulk— about 1 !4  
hours.
4 «  Punch down dough. Halve the 
dough. Roll each h a lf into a  
9-!neh circle and p lace on greased  
cookie sheets. Brush each circle 
with melted butter or m argarine. 
Cover. Let rise until doubled in 
bulk— about 5 0  minutes. Bake in 
a  m oderate oven, 3 5 0 ° , about 
. 3 0  minutes. Coot and spread 
coffee cokes with the  following. 
buHerScotch Icings 
Measure, into o saucepan,. Y i cup 
lighfly-Rpcked brown sugar, few  
grains salt, 3  tablespoons BuHer 
or. m argarine and, 4  tdbiespobns 
cream) stir over v e ry  Ipw. heat 
until sugar dissolves. Remove.frOm - 
hoot and work In 1 %  cups 
(about) once-sifted icing s u g a r -  
use enough suga.r to  moke on 
icing o f spreading eonsistenby. 
Stir in %  cup. cQar<ely.:di9RP.od
to q s ttd  peCqns a n d -14 teosftoqn 
vanilla. Yields 2  co ffee  cokes.
WMHQI \ N eeds  no
re f r ig e r a t io n
ollior fOlor.
....:A_ Tl)(tt OriMI’P cplof 'ing 10 lior.soif.
ing effect (hah the smooth, satiny |ot: was presented to Branch off I 
finish pf ordinary draperie.s. ‘ - - - - - -
“The most Important criterian 
for decorators is sirriple,” con­
cluded Miss Mayer. ”A ^womap 
has and alvyay.s will want, lio' 




'/u cup IniKor 
Vti cup Inown sugar 
Vj cup while sugai'
1 egg
I lahle.spoon walCr 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup sifted all-|)ui'poso flnui 
teaspoon baking powder 
til (euspoop Hoda 
Vsi teaspoon salt 
1 ’1j cup rolled oats 
Va cup gumdrops, finely cut 120 
to 25)
1 cup shreddetV coconut
1. Cream hullor With brown 
and while sugar unlll fUifly. Add 
egg, water and vanilla. Beat until 
well l)letided and smopih.
2. SUt togeUicr flour, hakin 
powder, soda and salt. Then luKl 
dry ingredients to hiiuor mU 
lure. Mix well.
3. Fold In rolled oats and gum
drops and combine. Ghill for I 
"lioiir. Shape chlllod dough Ip 
land.s to. malce small linils. Rojl 
coconut. Place on hullcrod 
cookie, slieot.
4. Bjiko jiv a inotlouatc oven 
i.350"F.i 1.5 to 20 nilnutes.
IGE lIGN GDOKIEB
Tfymy wontMilGIAZED PEACH PINWHQL PUDHNe!
"I--rvir.’■•I'.,,",.v
[D uiln  anJ tav«  lyrup (tom  
a O -o u n c o  c a n  • l l c t i l  
p n o c h ti
filll tOfl«ilh«r onca, lh«n 
Into bowl,
a  c. ones itflod  p o ilry f lour 
or l *A  c. onco-iifle il a ll.
purpoio  flour 
n i tp t .  M ogic boxing  
Rowdor 
Vt U p . ta ll
Vo e. gronulalod tu g ar
I It.), VK m ' ■,
i i Cut In finaly i:
Va c> chiliad iHorlanlng t
M u k ti  w o ll III d i y  iiiy lia-
dionli) add  |
Vt c. milk
and mix lightly, with o  forte,. i:
adding m ilk ,-If nocatiory, ||
to m o k o o ititf  dough. K ntad  ,
10 itc o n d i on (lourad board.
Roll out to S- x 12-ln thai. |!
Sprood with {
' 14 a. th ith  ra ip lit r ry  |am
|| II iiim I i»
SprlnkU with
a  tb tp t .  chopped o lm an d t
A n u n g o  p o u c lio t  gvtii 
dough. Boginning a t a  thort 
•d g a , roll upi cut Into 6  
ill«« i. P lata, cut tide  up, In 
gragtad 7> x II- In c h  pqn. 
Boka In hot overi, 4 0 0 " , 
35  igllii. Maonllm a, hrlag 
to boll, itirring, 1 Ib ip . 
gronutalad tugar, I  tb i{i. 
earn itarch, few  grolni lo lt, 
I tb ip . lemon juice, 1 c .paodi 
lyru p tu i#  W ater,If nacctiary, 
to b'tna m eaiure up to i  cl. 
bitr In
1 tbep. butler or mgr-
(larlnft and
!4  U p . a lm and  a x lra tl
' I " *i!ki 'li'' ttftK liXlsUkVi*:
Pour over partia lly  cooked 1
lii p^w beelt. Bqko obqgli $ 0  ^
, inini, longer. , m
Yield— 6  lorvlngi. |
!'* FrDtBclii//yaurlnorp<> I
''f d lo n li  w ith  d o p o n d d ib lo  i
; M A O i C I O o f
, l ig M  a n d  
. lo n d o r ro iu lf t
...o»f





MiUieA al)0U.t 5. iloxeu,
2/3 cup butter
,'m teaspoon vanlUu '
V(i cup brown sugar 
u cup while sugar 
1. egg beaten 
1/3 cup chopped almonds 
1/3 oup finely chopped glace 
chcrrleH
2 oupa siflod all-purpose flour 
Vir teaspoon soda 
teaspoon salt
L Cream butter until fluffy. 
Add vanUln, Gradually add sug 
ars, blending until smooth. A(M 
egg and heat well. Add almonds 
and cherries.
a. Sift together dry Ingrodl 
onlis, then add to butter mixture, 
(iiomhine thoroughly. Chill tiotigh 
1 hour.
3. Shnpo dough into rolls 
inches in diameter ami wrap in
wax paper. Chill overnight or 
at least 8 hours in refrigerator.
4. Using sharp knlfo cut chill 
cd dough Into ’t, inch slices. Ar 
range on cooldc sheet, leaving 
space between cookic.s to allow 
for spreading.
a, ikiJte In a moderaie oven 
(375*F.) for H (o 10 mlmilcs.
When cellophane banrs uaed In 
iree/.lng lood become hrlttle. roll, 
"them In a wet towel and let 
stand for ecvcral hour.n. Tliey 
wUl ohaoib- moisture and no 
break when usod.
cei’s by Mrs. J. N. Mawerj Im­
mediate Past President, and Mr.
S. L. Hewer, Assistant Commis­
sioner, of Brlllsh .Columbia Divi­
sion.
LIFE HAyiNG AWARD
Pori Arthur .sea captain re­
ceives Red Cross life saving 
award - When a pa.ssenger on a, 
Toi'oiito fe'i'iy lioat fell ovorhourd 
in /roronlo Iturhor some mon(li,s 
ago. Captain 'William Wharton, 
also a passenger on .the ferry, 
gave no. thought to his own sale- 
ly, hut, fully (doliied. Jumped 
overboard and hrouglit her in 
safety, although he oollap.scd 
when Ills ordeal was concluded. 
;ecently In Port Artluir, Captain 
Wharton was prcscntccl with a, 
'ted Cross ilfo saving awai’fl. 
IONORI4 I'tlK LEADER 
Canadian Rod Cross honors 
American Hod Cro.ss leader — lil. 
toland llarriman, chairmon of 
the American NaUonnl Hod Cross, 
ms been named an Honorary 
Cmmsellor of tlio Canadian Hod 
Cross .Society. The Itonor was an- 
nuunoed ut a recent mocting of 
he National Exccutlvo Commit­
tee of (ho Canadian Hod Cross^ 
t is oxpcctod that the award wU.1 
)o presented to Mr. Harrlman ut 
ho semi-annual mooting of Con- 
rnl Council In Toronto in lajo 
Novomlier. The ward is tho lilgh- 
cst presented by the Canadian 
Red Cross and is a tribute to 
Mr. Harrlmnn and his soeloty foi- 
their work In tho Ited Cro.ss 
world.
F lip  ARD PAPER IRDRSTRY 
U S A  ESSAY CORYESY
PRIZE WINNERS
The-aUicere thanks pf the Pulp ar^ Paper Industru go to all school 
prinetpale and their teachers mose .cO’Operaliqn helped mihe this, 
our tenth annua 
Ji s. ■Joimimi 
(U images, agr̂
'ungerntamUng .......
■nece'ssaru to select the winders listed hetow.
lYrrta, Oif»ndl .....
( ] r |n 4  B’qrlix Jjr.-.Sr, ni|{h SflioM.
JUNIOR 
Ut VloUt
•)nA JsoPt. Uot«m«ry I.ouiiliiv, Orui- 
ton, l*rlnc« Cli«rl«« J/.-wr. JUsh 
School,
niAOtt FrBncN nUcourt, K»|
ZONE I
SENIOR
Iffltln, 1 r i  FrAncU V P Ior nntlih, ArmitronR, isY Armtirmig Jr.-3r. HlgU f.U'hiiOi.
2 n d  U phU Murdoch, Krlowrvx, K tl-  






junior ' lliph q,>/l Marlon Danallanko, Arm itroni, 
 ̂ ArnMli'ong Jr.-Sr. Iliith Schorj,
; ZONE 2
SENIOR
i , |  Valwlo Annn rarnfroai. Ahbota- 
ford, Abhulafnrd Senior niRli
Snbool.
mtailar, 4u*an KllaalM'lb J r .^ f.  HItn Hchiiob
M*try Hllaabeihnuawelt, biulitar,
Uellg Jr.-Sr. H IhH Scbnol.
ZONE 3
fiEHIOli









w j S T h S r a a ’*'*
ZONE *
JUNIOR SENIOR
1,1 n»rnard FfUleAeUlNnk. Rntaben, l . f  Unnald A. K yiltl, Naw W w U  
Smlthera jr.-H r. I IH U  SttUnol. minalM, Como Paka Jr.-hr. H l|h
Sidiaol.
2nd  Mary A. Woodard, N ntllt Van- , ,  . Aaolf 4«ll* Dyka,lra, Naw Weal-
cfliiver, Sulharlaiid Junior High / n o  O o m oU U o Jr.-Sr. H lih
Cihool School.
Carolyn Diana Tayjor, NorU» 3 r d






1,1 Jamee Dannan Itetdi Oant|ibe|t 
Utver, Campbell lllvap hlTem.-Br. 
lllgh Sriioul.
O n d  Avia Mauroan SebuU, DamflUJ,
Kric Uotipfln Memorial Superior.
3rd
Rvb()ol.
Spate do«R not permit listing of wlnnara of aupplemntaru <>u<or((». 
Time wimtm ulill reeetee eopita of the "Making Pulp cC Paper \■♦.O'..  .y,!, f|..„ ffAtPtae
UNIOR
1 G a H yn  niliabetb Wallaoe, I.aily- 
eiuUh. I.a jy tin llh  Jr.-Sr. l l liK  lidim.l.
•inA Mdmmid (leorc* ro llln fe r, VIo- 
lotia, Viciniia Henmr U iiK  
School.
g .,1 Uarbara Ann M llli, Cowtehan
“ '* *  Station, t ’owlrhan Jr,-Sr. ideh
School,
CANADIAN P U LP  A N D  P A P IN
W b m R Id  D tV Ii lO N
ASSOCIATION
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tH E  P E W ia O W  HERAIB; W e 3 .. 7qw- ( > ( \ S |
Man, oh man! Great eating! Great savings! SAFEW AY'S * *v
GREAT SALE! » 5̂,. ft 4>
Let your fa m ily  en joy Beef to their hearts content. It ’s the G reatest Beef Sale  in m any a m onth! Top G overn - 
m ent G rades . . . T r i m m e d  of excess fa t  and  bone . . . juicy and  tend er . . . G u a ra n te e d  Perfect Eating. 
A nd brought to you a t sale prices! Com e in nov/, shop fo r delicious Beef M ea ls . Serve some to d a y  . . . freeze  
som e for la te r. Take hom e g rea t e a tin g , g rea t savings. It’s the Big O n e  . . .  our GREAT BEEF SALE!
- r
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t * V -si
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Standing Rib Roast 
Sirioin Tip
Guaranteed perfect 
eating, G rade Red A , Lb.
Roast Beef -  G rade Red A ....................... ...................................... Lb.
Cross Rib Roast 
Rump Roast
A delicious pot roast 
G rade Red A Lb.
First and Second Cuts -  Grade Red A  ..................  Lb.
, tolcttcodh«|,| Fresh Ground Beef .
Beef Steak
Sirloin, T-Bone or 
Club -  Trimmed before  
weighing • G rade  
R e d ...................... ............
lb.
Short Ribs
A l b .  2 9mm mBeef - G rade Red
Brisket Beef
Plate Boiling 





Townhouse -  Sweetened or 
Unsweetened -  48  oz. Tin ...
Tom ato or
V egetab le  -  tO  ox. Tin
2f®>* 63* Pork & Beans
V
2  for 25* Spaghetti
Taste Tells 
15 oz. Tin
M ild  -  Berkshire C anadian Lb. 5 5
Taste Tells
15 oz. Tin .....................................
Monarch -  W hite or Chocolate
16 oz. Packa..ge ......................
6  for 8 9 "
!• *r
In conjunction w ith the merchants in Penticton, Safew ay  
w ill close a t 6  p.m . on Saturday night but w ill be open on
FRIDAY HITES for FAHLY SflOFPHIG
STORE HOURS FOR 1957
M onday, Tuesday, Thursday.........8:30 a .m . To 5:30 p.m .
W e d n e s d a y ........................................ 8:30 a .m . To 12 noon
F r id a y ................ ............................... 8 :30 a .m . To 9:00  p.m .
S a tu rd a y ............................................. 8:30 a .m . To 6:00  p.m .
REME^9BER . . .  W e  are open Friday Nights. Lots o f FREE Parking to 
m ake it easier for you to pick up your Friday N ight Specials.
Strawberry Jam BLOSSOM TIME
Empress Pure 
4 8  oz. Tin ....
Peanut Butter







Hom ogenized ..................................................... 48  oz. Tin 9 9
Safeway's the best place in town to buy
Citrus Fruits
Enjoy them  now . , . for breakfast, in salads, as desserts.
Grapefruit
2  lbs. 2 5 '
Oranges
Florida Indian River 
Plump and Juicy
California Navels 
Sweet, full of Juke6
Newtown Apples -  2  >bs. 33*
lb. cello bag 7 9
Onions
Turnips
Cooking -  Id eal (or O ie u m in g ......... 3 -lb . cello bag
Helps M ake a  Tciply Stew
29*
2  l b s .  i r
LEIHHIS
Sunkiit -  For Hot Lemonade
Pound. . . . . . 24c
BANANAS
Goldon Rtpo, Dollcolo Flavour
2 pounds. . .  45c
Tube Tomatoes G ood d u a lity  .......... 14 oz;. Tube 24c
Potatoes NoHeU Gems ............................ 10-fb. ce6o b a g  57c
9 Ih. cIrIIo Bfia 26cS«vr«r>l »iMfl Tnuflnr
Cocoaiiuts la i t y  lidbita whuit b io k tn  up .............. Emit 19c
Salad Mix Saves lime and lio ub le , 7  oz. bug 2 for 27c
Green Peppers V e iy  tasty s tu ffe d ......................... lb . 31c
KtTCHEN CRAFT
Flour
A ll Purpose | |  7 0  
25 -lb . Bag ..........................  | . ® # 7
« ; 
HARVEST M O O N
Pumpkin
Fancy
28 oz. Tin ...... ........................ A W
DELMAR
Margarine
Top Q uality  ^  .  (Q lfc *  




12 oz. p k g .............' J L  3 3
Kraft Dinner
A quick ^ ^ T c  
tasty d in n e r........... am  Mmrn
Mapleleaf Lard






7Va oz. Tin ........... J L  3 4 #
In G ravy ^  ,  / [ Q c  
10 o i. Tin ..............A  N ' T
Prkes'Effectiye J |h January 10th-11th and 12th
‘THE PENTlCTdN HER'ALP; W ed.', J o ti. 9 , V957
Open Friday To 9 P. M. V A L U
1^)
%
t ^  ' 4
It’s tasty, economical and versatile for many menu Ideas
Enjoy extra flavour —  extra value — • w ith minced beef from  SUPER-VALU ~  where ALL beef 
is G rade A , government-inspcted^ Super-Valu minced beef, fresh-ground, lean, and flavour­
fu l is the perfect beginning for d choice of tasty dinners. Serve it often. Everyone loves the  
flavour. Choose minced b eef at Super-Valu and SAVE.























^ . . . ^ c l c l e c l  3 o r
Winced &ef l̂ ecipe,
Prei^ared Mudard
H e in t ......................... ................................................ 1 ..^  :  6  e * . Jar
ton ia tir Sauce - -
Hunts -  8 07. Tin ............................................................................... •»■ 2 25c
Heinz ..............................................  5 oz. Bottle 35c
Stewed Tomatoes
.Hunts ................................................. w«.,Tin 21c
Spfljhclli & Ohc6S6 ft ftft
N a b o b , 15 oz. Tin A  for U u G
Mixed Vegetables









T  om atoes
Colil'ornia
Green Solid Heads ..................... Lb.
Iceberg Heads ........................................................................
G rade A  Red Brand Lb.
or Roast -  Boneless -  Grocle A  
Red Brand i .  Lb.
Skinless
Pure, Clearbfeok^ G ov’t 
Inspected ib .
Devon -  15" oz. Tin f p r
Squirrel ..... .............. q?.. Jar
. ' ' ■ ' ■» y ' i ' . k
Kquntry Kist -  14 qz. Tin .. f o r
Sterns 0̂11 I t YjeeJ
Eg§̂ S Grmlo A  Larffo ........................... ' STe
Margarine s » i .  .. ..... 2  IbH 63e •
Margarine 000.1 i , .o i . .. 2 Ib.H TSc
TOINBIO SfpUP C aip p M lH , 10 ()'/.. tin .. 2 for 2Tc
Chiakan Naoaie Soup i.in ,o ..o .. 2 pUtH 26e
FIOUF Itnb lii Hood ........................................ A'lb. Hnn; 41a
ChOCOlStB Qftko Mix Robin nond ........ PUl 32e
3 ^ a h i ^  ^ i w t L s
Milk Vnlloy D a i r y ................................ ........... 24e
lee Cream n « . . » ............. 47e
GhOBSB K ra ft , Caimdinn .... ..................... ............ I,b . 66e
Gheeso Whiz K y , t t ............... 18 01. Tar 6Be
Cottage Cheese n o c  » nz. onrioii 22e
V-'.\
F e a tu re  
MARTHA LAIItE
Fdmlly Site 24 oz. q>af 2 for39




CAKE M IX .< 00 Pkt
N o. 1 Premium - 14 oz. T u b e ............................Each
Crisp and Tender ........................................................................
R s in a ita c lio ld e n  Veiiow




M onday-Tueidoy>Thuriday  
8 i3 0  q.m .’ S i30 p.m. 
W ed n eid o y 8 :30  o.m.<>13t00 noon 
triuuy Oi30 u .m .-y p.m. 
Saturday 8 i3 0  o.m. to d p.m .
^  BRITISH COlUMBIA'S OWN 
CHAIN OF MpDW N FQOO MARKETS
. .... 1.4 Uk.
' f' ' ' 'vP * t̂nqkae' ^
V  10Q% B.C. OWNED and OPCRATO. /
’^ G o v e r n o r s
V v(‘
i | eLOWNA — Formal appliea- 
tioî i has been made to the board 
b! governors of Canadian Broad­
casting Corporation for a televi­
sion broadcasting licence for tlio 
Okhnagan Valley, J, II. Browne, 
president of Okanagan Valley
I ’elbvi.sion Co. Ltd., announce. .̂0*
Neces.‘3ary property for Iran.s- 
tnitfer sile.s has been acquired 
and after licence ha.s been grant­
ed,'boii.sti'ii,etjon will, start a.s .soonr _̂________ .
BVGS B U N N Y
as weather permits. The neWsta- 
tibn will be B.C.’s second major' 
plivafe television .statlpn and is 
expected to be on, the air by Sep­
tember X957.
Application is for three ti-ans- 
initter licenses, one to operate on 
channel 2 to be located at Kelow­
na lo .servo lire contral Okanagan; 
anotlior to operate on elxannel 13 
and to ho loealed near Penticton 
to .serve tlio South Okanagan, atul 
the other to operate on eiiannel 
7 to bo located near Vernon lo 
.ser ve. the north Okanagan.
SATICLIJTR S'I’ATiONS
Tire key tran.saliltef on clian- 
nel 2 at Kelowna will he a iiigh- 
powered ti'ansrnitter and (lie .sat­
ellite tran.smittor.s at Vernon and
Penticton will be booster trana 
mittens. While channel 2 will cov­
er mp.st of the Olcanagan, the 
local booster stations will ensure 
coverage in any areas not. covei’cd 
by the, main channel.
lladio Corpoi'atioii of America 
did tlie engineering and preparcfl 
the teclinical bi’ief whicli. has al- 
I'cady been submitted to tlie do- 
partmonf of Iransport.
Okanagan Television Co. is 
jointly owned hy radio stations 
CKOK, Penticton: CKOV, Kelow­
na, and C.TIR,' Vr'rnon. nii’eclor.s 
ai'o M. P. Finnerly and R. G. 
Cliaptnan, Penticton; J, IT. 
Bi'owne and-J. F. Weber, Kelow 
na, and C. IT. Pitt and R. Pelei:s, 
Vernon.
CAREFUl, n o w :
BOSTON, (UP) - Conli-actors 
will really earn their money in a 
$31,850 face-lifting project being 
carried oyt on Bo.ston’s historic 
Old State Hofl.se. Masons will be 
required to number each brick 
they I'cmovo for repairs in order 
to n.ssure the aullioncily of the 
completed joli.
IPSWICH, Ma.ss. — (UP) — 
When frogmen di.scovered a 
strong box in the wi’eckage of 
a vp.ssel on the floor of. Ipswich 
Bay, tliey figured they had hit 
the jackpot. Ilob Alherly and Ed 
Lynian couliinT wait to get the 
box open. It wa.s filled wilh ah 
excellent gradr* of mud.
t
LISTEN. BOYS I THIS 
Ifi-THE SONS I'M 







T.M. lUf.  ̂»I ni.
ALLEY O O P
•V .
UP A tree,
1 GUEGS... I 
COl-fT i'NOW 




t>YA think \BEnER GET 
THERE'S ANY \\VHAT REST 




By V . T. H A M LIN
t '■ T
J \ f \. " • I..' fa
THE PENTICTON HBRALP, Wedv, Jgn, 9i V957
Mrs. Hampton will be spending where he is working on constryc- 
iho next two monllis in Vancou- lion. h
Their Oh}ective^M(irHa^^
Janos Nemeth, 20, and Magdolna Nagyosi, 1», Hun­
garian refugees, as they arrived in Saint John, N.B., 
aboard the liner Empress of Prance. They tried tin- 
.successfully to get married in Liverpool. Now they 









i V - 0  p o w o r . ..
S t y l i n g . . .
w o r k l a l s i l i t y
[ & .  “f i r
\ ’ ' -' ' ' ' '' * I ' f I - ■ I ' > ' ' ' i. ' i J ■ I , I r  I' ■' I, '■ ' I ' *. j '
^ 'I?
('hryahr Corporal ion of Camtia, Limited
till ' ,
AdvancBd Powtr^Dwin* V^l't bm now
avaiinblf) In nil modolii. Dodgn- 
.enginofired to give you full power (180 
► to 210 h.p.) on regular gna. Or 
ohooBtt ilte Dodgo Dig o,
you can
h*«cl can bo opened 
a full 00 dogroea for coraploto aocciia to 
the engine, or 45 dogreoa for routine 
■ervlcing. Sturdy, two-poBitiun stop 
Koopa hood In place when opened.
PuilfbuHen drlvlngi nvuiloblo on 14- 
ton modela, leta you puah a button,' 
atop on the gna and go! New hand- 
braico lever enabloa you to adjuat cable 
ulnclc fVom inaido the cab.
From Vt ton to 85,000 lbs. G.C.W., tho bi|sh*styled cholco for all your haulint naads
0700trjclo(indTiill(r, OSOO with Dump body, D400 with Milk Dolivtrv 0300 with Sliko bndv DtOflPiniil 
lip to 45,000 Ihn. n n W I7,0fl0lh« mit» nv W body, l^^tH.mer (I.V.W. B.COO lb'"inB')(!*c”v!w'. E,OBO It??d.V.tV.
ilooetl wrap-around wlnilthleld givea
you 1,02.1 H(|uare inchea of viafon area. 
Wrau-nrouiu! ivm window in availablo, 
too. kder.t I'ii! wiiidahiekl wipera operate 
a t  conMlant apoed, ' DODGE1RUCKS WITH THEmWARO LOOK .̂
Should tho CPR rail tic-up not 
he ended this week-end there ure 
going to be very serious reper­
cussions on the district and pro­
vincial unemployment picture, 
Angus Thomas, manager of the 
Unemployment In.sijcaMe Cofn- 
mlsslou here, points imt.
Mr. Thomas. -ligures that the 
turning point on various indus­
try operations will Show uti with­
in a week to lO’days of the CPR 
strike, which began last Wednes­
day.
After the 10 days, industries 
generally will of necessity have 
mass shut-downs and layoffs of 
workers. He cites the Highland- 
Bell mine at Beaverjell which is 
in the. position, of shutting down 
at the end of this Week unless 
the strike is resolved.
Outside his district, he notes, 
the Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting operation at Ti*ail has 
announced closure this weekend 
and layoffs of SjSOO men because 
of hardships wrought by the 
.strike.
At present in the district cov­
ered by tire Penticton office 
there ai‘e 300 CPR employees, 
excluding -fi^enren, who have 
filed  ̂for "unemployment insur­
ance benefits.
In. adciition, there are close to 
200, workers ill other district in- 
dustrips such as ipUlwork, log­
ging and. hiining who are draw­
ing benefits.
The Ottawa, UIC office has is­
sued a directive to ifs district 
offipes to clear-' all classifications 
o f railway workers — providiiig 
tliero is no indU:ation they are 
partidpatihg in the strike 
with the expeptipn of enginemen, 
firemen and hostelers.
Some of the cases itt the lat­
ter categories n^ay be cleared, 
Mr. Thoma# notesi but; IpcajL ap­
plications from these, classes are 
referred to the Ottawa office for 
processing.
District-wise thp lumber indus­
try has been i^Jiticularly hard 
hil. Mr. Thojnaa states that 
around December 18, to 20 the.
1966 Good QiUian 
GksoaAiKolowaa
' KELOWNA JVto. i  ,I'V,Mq- 
Willlams has bopiv^photjen Kel­
owna’s Good. Cltli;en of; X9^ .
Wii;o Of a, prominont locfd law­
yer, Mrs. MeWllUama has, tnlten 
an active part in cominunily af­
fairs'.since, coming hpr-e In 1922.
The Ciood .Ghizpn wit.s selpctcd 
by i»ubllc ballot, with vorlwm sor- 
vJeo clubs; being wpresentod at 
tho counting, of ballots, 'iTio- Sor- 
optimist International has spon­
sored iho ovpnt for the past (our 
years.
Mrs, McWilliams will bo honor­
ed at a public banquet tp bo hol|l 
hi tho RoVul Anno Hotel January 
21. Willloin MolcoKe, who was 
similarly honorod a year ago, will 
make tlio prosontatlon.
One of tho hard-working ori­
ginators* of the Local Council 
of Womon, Mrs. McWllUamH is 
now provincial chairmnn of odd- 
cation In tho Council of Womon; 
socrotory of the loool cancer sq. 
cicty; active In thq woUare de­
partment of Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Society, Cana­
dian National InsUt-uto for the 
Blind, ami for tho past 20 yoars 
has been suporlntondont of tiu* 
CuuaUian-Girls In Training. A,s 
president of tho local assopTallon 
of United Nations, Mrs. McWljl- 
Horns has been instriimentni In 
arranging for young people to 
nitond tho UN seminar held at 
UBC. An older of tho Unltw 
Chutvih and ardent worker for 
.Sunnyvala Contro for Relordof 
Chlldron. Mrs. McWilliams wa*? 
ono of tho original directors of 
tho Community Chest when 
was formod about sovon years 
yoars ago.
vei' .'ts the guest of her (Uuiglitei; 
Mrs. 1. Cly.scdulc. Mrs. Cr-ockcll 
will also 1)C leaving shortly for 
the coast foi- a two weeks stay.
# * j|i
A square daiice was held le- 
cently with Mi-, and Mrs. Mcl 
fSrover and M)-. Hurd Cooper en­
tertaining wilh mu.sical interlude.
. 4  l)L
Mrs. Francis .Sayci\s acc-om- 
jianied by Mis.sc.s Dorothy and 
Eva spent- the Chi-istmas sc<a.son 
with’ Mr.' and Mrs. Oxland. Mi-, 
and Mrs, J. l^cinp wore also visit: 
QI-.S.. Mrs. Sayers has returned to 
Houston.
1*1 't
Tile newly oi-g.-inlzcd Caw.ston 
Community Club staged a New 
Year’s frolic which Wiis very sne- 
••csKful. Dale i'lvans, Art Wain- 
wrlght, BUI liitehio, Roy Luchicli, 
Rum.say Mclionaki, liill David- 
.son and Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
(lemmoll aii<l Mr.s. Wm. P.ci'croft 
were the conveners.
• * 4) > i{i
Mr. and Mi-s. Alhert Pnulson of 
Kelowna were recent visitors to 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
i'aitlseii. #4> O «
Mr. and Mrs. .Stephen Koenig 
entertained sovi-ral friends at j» 
New Year’s eve parly in their 
iiome.
previously slumped lumber mar­
ket had ■ started to recover, 
'rhosd mills that had closed ear­
lier Ip the fall because of poor 
markets were ready tp. resume 
operations just about the lime 
the strike occurred..
The employment situfitibn diu’- 
ing all of liocember was “rid­
ing along quite nieely", he be- 
ieves.
District job vacancies during 
December totalled 70 and work­
ers applying for employment 
numbered 936.
In vivid contrast, during Dec- 
ember, 1955, there were 1,329 
workers- applying- for jobs, with 
only 52 vacancies.
District covered by the Pentic­
ton office extends from Sum- 
merland down to the border, 
west to Kaleden, and oast as far 
as Greenwood.
The next border (•allei-.s .se.ssion 
will bo hold on January 13 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
shall in Nighthawk.« i> «•
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spancers and 
family have rotumod from Green­
wood where they s|)cnt the 
Christmas holidays with rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jillie 
have returned homo after spend­
ing the Chi-i.stmas holiday with 
friends at Vancouver.
Jack Morley was a holiday 
visitor with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Morley. He has return­
ed to New Westminster.<s #
A. Swan was home for the 
Christmas season but has now 
returned to Spence’s Bridge
1̂'-' '
'ITie Cawslon United Clumih _ 
hold a Cliristmas party foV the 
Sunday School and Explorers' 
groups, and a family service and 
white gift Sunday wUli (he phr- . 
cels being sent to (he Burns Lake . 
Children’s hospital. j
I) l> HI
Jacli Sanderson is a patient in - 
I’enticlon ho.spltal and is pro­
gressing favoralily.
. 0 «
Mns. P. Ra,sli of Penticton was 
a li.olid.-iy gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. - 
C:has. Rash,
iji ■> 1*1
Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Townsetrd - 
of Rqs.sland were visitors of ML " 
and Mr.s. tleorgo Stewart over t^e  ̂
feslive .sea.son. ■
Mr. iind Mr.s. Doug Crow and - 
farnily Inive ri-iiirned from a vlfilt ' 
of two weelcs ,-it Roekaway, Oli*- 
gon.'
At tlio l.ast meeting of .the ! 
Women’s insiitnto, gifts weife 
brought lo ho .sent on to tljo ; 
Chiiili-en’s ii^sjijlnl; in VancouVOT. ; 
Elections were also held with ; 
Mrs. Hal i*aulsen iis piesidenl; 
Mrs, W. Jillelt, vi(*e-pre.sideu|; 
seei-emry-lronsiir-ei-, Mrs. W. DaV- 
id.son; dii'ccipi-.s, Mrs.-K. Paulsen 
and. Mrs. W. W> i-sfoUI. Durljig 
(ho evening gifts were wrapped 
for patients in E.s.sondale Men­
tal hospital T’hc monthly meet­
ings will 1)0 held on Wednosdtfy 
ovoning.s with tho fii-st one at 
the home' of M)*s." Armstrong Jn 
Tan. 9. M)s. Jillott vyas ho.stcks
fo r 11)0 D ecem ber rheeting.* * * -' , ' >
Mrs, S. Cook had Mr, and m | b. 
A. Parsons and family. Fort St. 
Jame.k Mr. Ron Cook and 1^. 
Earl Cook were holiday visitors. 
Cherby Cook accompanied l|ds 
brother back to Rock Creek a|id 
will remain fo)- a brief holiday
ROBBRRY PROFIT
. SYRACUSE, N.Y. — th o  burg­
lar who entered Ivan’Robinson’s 
service station took 100 pennies 
from' the cash roaster but drqp- 
pbd, all of. thetn arid some, of |i1s 
pwn money in his haste to -gfct 
away. Robinson said he made ia 




toddy it roolly pays to havo low co|t 
Allstate Collision Insurance!
Il’you don’tq arry  qolUsion insurance on  y o u r’ 
cai^, ju s t take a  look a t these flguresI Then 
you 'll realize even “ little”  accidents enn put 
a  big dStHit in your pocketbook these,days.
» I '
flay It le fa . . .  and  sn ta tt I See your A llstate 
Agent ab o u t A llstate’s fam ous “ disaupbar*
IHfl”  onDlJCTIOLB COLLISION INSURANCB. I t  
pays a  greater share o f  the loss th an  ordinary 
deductible. F o r Instance, when the repair 
bill Is $100 o r m ore, >’om pay nothing!
Ib i tk  A llite lf 'e  lew l e t t t l  C o m p a re  th em  
wilh costly repair bills. You’ll see why it pays 
to  have low cost A llstate Collision protection I
Just losli at




Niw Top. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21i-00





See or phone your Allsld& AgmS fotlayl
SAVED Vi. SATTESSEE
SIAAf^ON-SEARS ORDER OFFICE 
23S AAoln Si., fanlkton, R.C. < Phonn 3123
